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By letter of 27 December 1976 the President of the Councit requested
the.European Partiament to detiver an opinion, pursuant to Articte 43 of
the EEC Treaty, on an amended proposat for a CounciI regutation (EEC) on

the common organization of the market in ethyt al.cohot of agricutturat
origin and Iaying dovn additionat provisions for certain products containing
ethyl. atcoho[.

0n 5 January 1977 the President of the European partiament referred
this proposat to the Committee on Agricutture as,the committee responsibl.e
and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs, the Committee on

Budgets and the Committee on Externat Economic ReLations for an opinion.

The committee on Agricutture appointed trlr Liogier rapporteur.

0n 13 October 1977 lhe President of the European Partiament referred
the proposat, at the request of the Committee on Economic and t{onetary
Affairs, to the Legat Affairs Committee for an opinion on its compatibit.ity
with ProtocoI No. 19 to the Treaty of Accession.

At its meetings of 261?7 Aprit and 23124 trlay 19?? the committee on

AgricuIture hel.d an exchange of viers on the commissionrs amended proposat.

It considered the motion for a resotution at its meetings of ?0121

september, 20121 0ctober, 3/4 November and zolzl December 19?? and, at the
Iast of these meetings, adopted it unanimousLy.

' Present: [t!r Houdet, chairman; !lr LioEier, vice-chairman and rapporteur;
ttlr Ligios, vice-chairman; ltlr Andersen, l,lr Berkhouuer (deputizing for
Mr Cifaretti), ltlr Bourdettis, Mr Deuutt, l4r Fioret (deputizing for trlr pucci),
Mr Friih, ttlr Fuchs (deputizing for Mr Ney), !lr Kofoed, filr Lemp, Mr H.t{.trlULter
(deputizing for Mr de Koning) and llr pisoni.

0n 16 January 1978 the European.Partiament decided, at the request of
, ll|r Bangemann on behaLf of the Legat Affairs Committee, to postpone consideration

of the report by Mr Liogier to a subsequent part-session to attor the Legat

I Affairs Committee sufficient time in yhich to drau up a supptementary opinion.

0n 14 April.1978 the Commission informed Partiament that it had decided
to modify its amended proposal. for a regutation in vieu of the reservations
expressed by the Committee on Agricutture and that it roul,d be consutted on

a neu proposat.
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0n 22 lray 1979 the commission toruarded amendments

proposat for a regutation to the councit pursuant to the
of Articl.e 149 of the EEC Treaty.

to its anended

second paragraph

0n 26 June 1979 the President of the counci t requested the European
Partiament to deliver an opinion on the amendments to the amended proposal
for a Councit regutation on the common organization of the market in ethyl.
atcohol of agricutturaI origin and laying doun additionaL provisions for
certain products containing ethyl. atcohot.

0n 5 Juty 1979 the President of the European partiament referred these
amendments to the committee on Agricutture as the committee responsibl.e and
to the committee on Budgets, the Committee on Externat Economic Retations, the
committee on Econonic and ttonetary Affairs and the Legal. Affairs committee for
an opinion.

At its meeting of 26 september 1929 the committee on Agricutture
appointed ttlr Debatisse rapporteur. Subsequent to the tatterrs resignation
from the European Partiament,on 23 October 1g7g. the comrnittee on Agricutture
appointed llr Datsass rapporteur at its meeting of 28l}g November 1glg.

It considered the anended proposat for a regutation, the amendments thereto
and the draft report at its meetings of 112 0ctober 1g7g.22123 April, 1gilo,
?31?4 September 19Eo, z3rz| June 19E1, ?tg January 1ggz, ?612z January 19E2,
25/26 l4av 19E2, 23t24 November 19g2 and 19119 January 19E3.

0n 21 ltay 1981 the Conmittee
uhich it invited the chairmen and

an opinion, att interested ilembers

and Councit tegat services, rith a

raised by the amended proposat for

on Agricutture organized a hearing, to
rapporteurs of the committees asked for
and representatives of the Comnission
viey to considering the Legat probtems

a regutation and the amendments thereto.

At its meeting of 1Et19 January 19E3 the committee on Agricutture
decided by 18 votes to 10 vith 3 abstentions to recomnend to partiarnent that
it approve the commission.s proposat with the foil.oring amendments.

The commission did not give its vieys on these amendnents.
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The committee then adopted the motion for a resotution as a uhole by

18 votes to 10 uith 3 abstentions.

The fol loring took part in the vote: filr Curry, chai rman; trlr Fr[h,
vice-chairman; tt!r Cottesetti, vice-chairman; ttlr Datsass, rapporteur;
ilr Berbagti (deputizing for Mr Ctinton), ilrs Castte, lilr Costanzo (deputizing

for [t1r Katoyannis), [rlr Diana, trlrs Euing (deputizing for !lr Davern), Mr Hetns,

It'lrs Herktotz, Mr Hoyett, ftlr J0rgens, ltlr Ligios, t{r l,taffre-Baug6, trlr llarck,
l{r ilart'in (deputizing for Mr Vital.e), [tlrs S. ttlartin, ttlr ltlertens, trlr trlouchet,

Itlr Nietsen, Mr Papapietro, ltlr Provan, [tlrs Rabbethge (deputizing for ilr Bockl.et),
Itlr Skovmand, ltlr Stetta (deputizing for ilr drOrnesson), lrlr Sutra De Germa,

Mr J.D.. Taytor (deputizing for [tlr Hord), lrlr Thareau, tr|r Totman and

Mr Vernimmen.

The opinions of the Committee on Budgets, the Committee on Economic and

Monetary Affairs, the Committee on Externat Economic Retations and the Legat

Affairs Committee are attached.
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.'"' ',: The Committee on Agriculture hereby subrnits to the European Partiament

the fol,toring amendnents to the Gomnissionrs amended proposat, motion for a

resotution and exptanatory statement:

AMENDIIIENTS TABLED BY THE COI.I}IITTEE

ON AGRlCULTURE

4oeodseo!-Ns.-L

The titl.e of the proposal for a

regutation to be amended as fottous:

Amended proposal for a CounciI

regutation (EEC) on the comnon organi-

zation of the market in ethyl. atcohot

of agricutturaI origin

TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COI{I{TSSION

ProposaI for a CounciI regutation
(EEC) on the cofiron organization of

the market in ethyl alcohot of

agricutturaI origin and laying dorn

additionat provisions for certain
products containing ethyl. atcohot
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Amendment No. 2

Having regard to the ?reat$ eetablieh-
ins the zuropp?q Eeepgftie Qffi*l+lty,r
and in particqlarr Artielee 4.2, t3 and
235 thereof,,,

THE COUECIL. OF TIIE EUROPEAN
coutruNr-EIEq,

Hqying regerq tg Ehg Treaty estabrish-
iqe ti,e $iir.anf,fl+ E+gnosic, Qo4nruni.ty,
+nd in pirti.<iu{{g 4r.ticrcis 28, 42, 43,
II3, 237 an+ 3XS thqreqf,
Haxisg regqrd tQ the pr,oPosal from
the Comnissif,sr

Ilaving regard. tq th+ eptqio.{_r of the
Bqr.opean Pq.51 i4gant r

tlaving regqr.d to thq opiniqn of the
Ee,onomic dnd gocial Committee,

Idlsreqs thq qpsration qnd development
of the co4.pon"iirlqet ip agdicutrtural
product5 muf,t bR qgccr+p4ni.ed by the
estqblishfusnt, of a cortmon agricultural
policy, ingluiing e comrpn organization
of agrieultgqel ttar.hets which may faks *
various fornC deBpading on the product;

Wherqaq the coBver.gion of certain agri-
cultura'I raw qaGe,rials into ethyl
alcohol of aggicqltural osigin is closely
linked with the eiconony of €hose raw
nrateriaie since it largely cqntributes
to the realization of their valuei whereas
this process may be of particular econo-
tnic qnd social inlrortence for the economy
of certain regions of thg Community, or
it tnay 6g a najon source of income for
producqrs of certain agricultural raw
matqri4trsr ryhqrees irl other cases it
enqblee products of unsatisfactory
qualitx to be dieBoSEd of, and also the
shgrt-ter& or permanent surpluses of
certain ppo$uctg ghich cause serious
econonic problensi whereas, lastly in the
case of certain products it is t-he only
neqns of realizing their valuei'

rsr recitel u$clq$gefl,

2nd recital rtnchqhg€d

Amendment No. 3

ueE-Eeet!a+-ae

hlhereas the aim of the eomrylp$ agri-
cultural Folicy iC tg aehieve tlie
objectives qp*cified in 4rticle 39
of the Treatli; whereas the situation
of the mqrket in Sthy} Elcohot of
agricgltur4l efigin iq chqracterized
in paiticu[3r by the fEct lhat overall
production iS fh 6{Fesq of Cgmmunity
consu4rptipni 1gtrcpqgs il is necessary
to maintain pricfs qn this m4rket at a
Ievel uhich is cotrpptiti.ve with uorld
pricas; Whereqq, thgrefore, measures
should be a.dopted to stabilize the
market anp 6Rsure a fair incone for
the producers cencernedi

*--_
oJ c 309, 31.L2.L976
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Amendment No. 4

Nes-Eeer!11_20

Whereas, to this end, it is necessary
for measures to be taken to facilitate
the adaptation of supply to market re-
quirements and for a subsidy to be
granted to replace all national forms
of production aid; whereas, in view of
the factors characterizing the produc-
tion of ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origin, provision should be made for
this subsidy to be granted at a fixed
rate per hectolitre;

-7 - PE 65.506/1in.



lqeg_{m9n.! "ryo..J

lr9-regr!el
Whereas provision should be made to allow
the production of ethyl alcohol of agri-
eultural origin to be maintained at a
level which corresponds to agricultural,
economic and social reguirements and
whereas excess production of this alco-
hol which would run counter to the
establishment of a balance between
production and possible uses should be
prohibitedi whereas the amount of pro-
duction subsidized should therefore be
limited and whereas this amount should
be adapted in the light of the above-
mentioned requirements and of the
possibilities for use;

Whereas provision should be made to
guarantee production of the quantity
of ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origin which corresponds with agri-
cu1tural, economic and social
reguirements and whereas excess pro-
duction of this alcohol which would
run counter to the establishment of
a balance between production ahd
possible uses should be prohibited;
whereas a market should therefore
be guaranteed for only a limited
quantity of agricultural alcohol
and whereas this quantity should
be adapted in the light of the above-
mentioned requirements and of the
possibilities for use in the reserved
sectors i *

oJ c 309, 31.12.L976
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, .Ath recital unchanged.

Amendment No. 6

5th recital

whereas, in order that ethyl alcohol
of agricultural origin should be
guaranteed at least those markets on
which, in the Community, it enjoYs
an unchallenged position, oral con-
sumption and vinegar-making should be
established as the reserved sectors
for its utilization;

Amendment No.7

6th recital deleted

Amendment No.8

7th recital deleted

Whereas, so that Community producers
and users of alcottol may make at least
nedir-nrterm forecasts, the lirnited qr:antity
for wtrich a market is guaranteed should be
prognanned and wtpreas, for that Purpose,
tJlis qtrantity should first of all be aPpor-
tiqrcd anrcng the different alcotrol-producing
agricultural prodr.rcts and tlen albng tlrc
Cormunity prodr:cer undertakhgsi wtpreas
provision should be made for these rechanisms
to be applied with a certain @ree of flexi-
bility, especially as regards afcohol obtained
in connection with ttre interyention llEasures
laid dcx,vn in the Regulations on the comtrcn
organizatim of the market in wine and on tIre
ccrmrcn organization of the nrarket in fruit
and rregretables;*

Whereas, in order to prwide a guaranted
market for such alcohol, seeing that etttyl
alcotrol of nor-agricultural origin can
always be sr:bstituted for it and can usually
be prodrrced at a lqner cost, it is necessary
to reqr.rire that ettryl alcohol of agricultural
origin be utilized jn resewed sectors wtrile
enabling those quantities of sr:ch alcohol
wtrich carurot be disposed of in those sectors
to be utilized in others, and also to require
the intenrention agencies to buy in at a set
price ttre alcohol ifrict is offeied to tJrenr;*

V{hereas, to enable the agricultural alcohol,
within the }jmits of the gnral'anLeed g:antity,
to be disposed of in the reserved sectors
whatever ttre price of the al<.'cilul-pr<xlut--ing
product, it is necessary to bring into
Ualance the prices of agriculturat alcottol
of''various origins by leriying or pa.ying out,
as the c.rse may be, a sun which takes accowtt
of ttre cost of the raw rnaterial used, distil-
ling costs and, where apprcpriate, traditional
production conditions and also to ensure the
progressive npdernization and rationa lization
br i.n Conrunity production machinery;*

Whereas prices shcrld be balarced at a rela-
tively lor }evel, by reference to the price
of gr-airt spirits; vlterea-s certain
spiritrrcus berrerages will thereby be placed
at a ccnpetitirre disadvantage colpared wittt
other spiritr:ors beverages cbtained frcrn
alcoholi $,tereas the price-batancing nrechanigns
provided for in resPect of alcohof should
therefore be o<tcnded to the spirituous
berrerages thus placed at a disadvantage, in
order to pernit the nrarketing of a specified
qrantity of such spirituols beverages;'

*orc 309, 3r.12.L976
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tune+dneqt Uq.. i9,

8th r6c{.tel jEtsXiEt64

Afnertdm8ht 'fto. l0
9th recital d€ileteA

AmetrailEttt I(.t ., [A

10Uh rarctta{l te"l'ietea

Amendll{6h.r"Ho-i [!
.ltt'h rccti.b{t'&l.srtBd

enen4h&t.@,. 13

.r"Ath tttittr0.'thlatedl

AnEt'druuitt, S. &l

13th rrerit&!.'Gbl'etua

Ou € 3091 3'1.12.1975

{9hei€ss, hot*everr'molasses alcohol
eer adrftEtE lrith'Efilthetlc alcotrol, wtrereas
it i,s tfierefofe riectsssaq, to o<clude nrclasses
dloohol frtlh tIre iirarketing guarantees accorded
'for dtlEr t1ryes df aEricultural alootrol;
$hErgas t}tis ner ccrpetitive situation nay
drdhrlddr eftaih un&rtakirtEs and wtereas
pro{ris1dl ghdrld tterefore be nade for neasures
to alle,riate such difficulties in certain casesi*

Wheheas cgrtrols of the pro&:ction, npvatent
ttnil destination of alco[rol and spiritr:ous
bevere$s wlll be neoessary as a nreans of
drrsurfury the.gtability of the market and its
ttisenratiqtl'

dhereas in on&r to protect prodrrcers against
$tfair ccrqpCtititrr and cursuners frdn confusion
and tbeirytion, nrles are reqrtired as to the
(bsighaticr and pr,esentation of products;*

lt0hereas the ccnpetent authorities must be able
to ke4 tlE rurencnt of tra& continuously
un&r rgrrieriv, irt order to assess ttre market
trend ard to @pIy as ryropriate the nEasures
prcfuied for in this Regulation; rrrte:neas to
that end prrcnrisicn shouJ.d be nade for the
isaring of iport and erpoft. licences coupled
with the prcnrisicr of security giuarantceing
tftat the Qeraticns in regp€ct of wtrich ttre
Iicences rrere qlied for will be carried ant;*

t0*reas t}e creation of a single Connturity
marltet ffr efiry1 alcohol of agricultural
digil invohes the introdtrctiqr of a single
trading systdn at the otternal frontiers of
t-fe Cctftrnity, tritt€as this systjgn, ccrbined
$ith tlE intervention systan, nmst ccnprise
a sllsteft of inpcat levies and eleort refunds
in e& to stabilize the Ccnmrnity market,
ifl particular by Fre\renting price fluctuations
ot the rprld market fircm affgcting prices
ruling Yrithin the Ccdttnrnity;'

gftereas in prirciple this ajm can be achieved
tl0roudh tlE itrposition on inports frcrn ttrird
cdxrtries of lierries $rhich take account qf the
effbct cr plt&.rcticr costs of the differenee
tEd'Een the pric€s of atcotroLlrodrrcing
agfricultr:ral pnoe:cts in the @nm:nity and
d,l the r,rortal rtalrkeL and of tlte need to plro-
tect.'the Ccltirtilriti, distiUihg indr:stry;*
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Amendment No. 15

I4th recital deleted

Amendment No. 16

15th recital deleted

Amendment No. 17

15th recital

Whereas, to the extent required by the
situation on the Community market, pro-
vision should be made for prohibiting
recourse to inward processJ.ng arrange-
ments i

Amendment No. 18

17th recital deleted

Amendment No. 19

18th recital deleted

lmen41g.l_t_{9.39.
l9th recital

Whereas the effectiveness of aII the
measures governing the common organiza-
tion of the market in ethyl alcohol of
agricultural origin would be jeopardized
by the granting of certain kinds of aid
by certain l'lember States i whereas the
provisions of the Treaty which allow
the assessment of aid granted by Member
States and the prohibition of aid which
is incompatible with the cornmon market
should be made applicable to ethyl alco-
hol of agricultural origin;

*
ol c 309, 31.12.L976

Whereas provision for ttte granting on o<ports
to third countries of a refund equal to t}le
difference betr,cen the prices of ethyl alcottol
of agricultr.rral origin withir tte Ccmnunity
and on the wcrld market rryrculd senre to safe-
gard Cunrn:nity participation in irternational
trade in ethyl alcohol of agricultural oSigin
and in products containing such aleohol,

Whereas, horever, by reason of the special
market. situation of certain spirituous
beverages #.ajned frcrn cereals and erported
to ttrird countries and, in particular, of
the need for tle Conn:nity distilling industry
to rnaintain ccrpetitive prices on the racrld
market, it is necessary to ensure that the
alcohol-prod:cing agricultural products
utilized by that industry are nnde available
to it at a price lorer than that resulting
frcm the a;plication of the system of levies
and ccnnon prices; wtereas for that purpose
provisian shottld be nade for a production
refund to be paid for the manufacture of such
beveragesi*

Whereas, in addition to the system described
abo\re, and to the extent requi-red by the
rnarket situation, provision should be made
for protriSiting recourse to ifl{ard processing
arrangerents;*

Whereas, in addition, Ure Ccrrnrnily sltottld
be enabled to take the necessarlr neasures
to mitigate the difficulties arising frcnt
any shortage of ethyl alcotrol;^

Whereas the ucasures referred to abotre make
it possible to dispense w"ith all other
protective llEasures at the e<ternal frontiers
of the Conmrnity; wtnreas, itouever, the
ncchanisns provided tor rnay in exceptional
circunstances pro\rc defective; wttereas, so
as nort to learre ttp Ccrrmrnity market without
&fence in suctr cases against disturbances
rrtrich may arise tlprefron, the Cormunity
sturld be en$Ied to take all necessary
rrEasures without delay;*

Whereas ttre establislnent of a single market
based on a ccrtrlrcn price systen wa:Id be
jecpardized by the granting of certain kinds
of aid; whereas ttre provisions of ttte Treaty
wtrich allcnr ttre assessrEnt of aid giranted by
I4ember States and ttre prohibition of aid
wtrich is incopatible with the GrIrIDn market
shqrld therefore be applicable to ettly1
alcotrol of agricultural origin;-

- 11- PE 65.506/ftn.



Amendment No. ?:I_+iH#

2oth reci'tal &Isttd'

2.t.sb. reo+t.ei[, rte.@hanqed

ananmErq._Llc., h?,
22nd nec,ital.
---------H-A

wher.ea€ the ?E€*ty dpee not specificatrIy
provide thq gpxens nscesrqary to enable
the mea.suregr co&G€frling the neserva,tion
of seqtous, of utifizalion to be taken
within' t+le sffi tegpl fr,amework as that
on whi.ch the" common organization of the
marke,t ln ethyl a&cohol of agricultural
origj",n +e baaedr, vrhereas t'hose meagurest
rRr.lEt ca&F9.EpE4ely,he talron o4 the baais.
of Anticle 286; of the lr€atyi

rynendmen{ l*e. 23

23aed: reci,tar! dpJ.e,ted.

Aqre4g4ents No.. 2.4

24th neci,tai! G-letad

2fi&h seo,n8,#}l unnhanEBd

l-*tereas, rrpr€s\Er, ppovisior stpuld be
m& for taliirq' a$PrqxiaEe neasures jn
rreryect of ethyl a1&1 and spirituors
bewrame'otra.ind f'ron suqar cane in or&n
to maittain ttre l"evel of erployrent of sr-lgar
car,re prodrcers in t.he French overseas
@arm*s arlit to guarantee a fair irrccne
ts these prodrcetrs;'

I{her.eae ccrtaih tran$itisnl nnasures rncry
pro\re necrssary to facilitate the transition
frcm tlp pr€s€nt arrang$Ents to the systsn
arising frcn this Regulation and the transi-
tim frcrn qp nnrketing year to the ne:<t,
and ufrereas pnovision should tterefore be
nade for the adcption of such reasures;*

lihereas ttn l"eaty dms not specifically
pnotride the pouers n@essary to enable tle
IIEasuEes, cqrcerning t}re resenration of
sectors of utilizatiqr and those concerning
interrsentiqr in respect of certain spiritr:otrs
beverages to be taken witfrin the sane legal
frarercrk as tfiat ocr tJtrich tte ccnnrcn organi-
zatisr'of the rrarket in ethyl alcotrol of ..

agicultural origl.n is based; wtereas tlpse
Ireasurea mrst, cqneqrrently be taken qr the
basis of Article 235 of the Treatyi

Vfrtereas, irt view of the special irportancre
of the pno&rction of ethyl alcotrol of
agricultural origin and of spirituous
harcrages for the eco4oqr of the I?errch
oyers€as @artsrcnts, the provisions cron-
@rtinq ttre Amrarrt€e Sectiqr of the
eucpean @icultural Guidance and Guaran-
tce EUnd and tJF protrisians a@ted in
respect of tle prod:cts specified in
Article 1(1)(d) and (e) stpuld be applied
to the said &partrrcnts;*

Bkereas in order to cu$ the prodr:ction
of ethyl alcotrol of agricultural origin
and spiriu.uls hrrer4ges, and also in
order to ensure scne stnrtrrral Snprorranent
of such prodrction, these prodrts should
be subject to a Iprry based solely on the
ajlcohol contsnt; r

Iffrereas tte ccrnrcn organization of the
Earhet in ethyl aloohol of agnicultural
origin mrst take 4prcpriate and simul-
taneore accqrnt of the djectives set
art in Articles 39 and I10 of the treatyr*

QiI, C f,€*" 3t. 12. 19?'6
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Amendment No. 25

25th recital deleted

27th recital unchanged

Amendment tto. 26

?q!!-Eeer!el

whereas it should be laid down that
financial responsibility for the
expenditure incurred by Member States
as a result of their obligations under
this Regulation should be borne by the
Community, in accordance with the
regulations governing the financing
of the conrmon agricultural policy;

glhereas ttre still, fernented berrerages falling
within heading No. 22.07 of tte Comcn Custcrs
Tariff of an actual alcohol strength exceeding
15o should be covered by the cctmur organiza-
tion of the market in ethyl alcohol and whereas
these products strculd tlerefore be withdravn
frcrn the ccnnrcn organization of tle ltErket
established by @r:ncil ReErlatior (ffi)
rirc.. 827/68 of 28 June 1968 on the ccrnpn
organization of the market in ce5tain products
listed in Anner( II of the Treatyr, as.Iast
arended by Regulaticn (ffi) No. .... i*

V{hereas, in order to facilitate fuplercrtation
of the prcposed [Easures, a procedure should
be provided for establishing close cmperation
befireen !{grber States and the Cotrnission
within a llanaEerent @mdtt€ei*

ffhereas tle elpenditure incurred by !{enber
Stat€s as a result of their &ligations
under this Regulation is to be borne by the
Ccnnn:nity in accordanc-e w'ith Articles 2 and
3 of Council Regulation (m) blo.729/70 of
21 April 1970 on ttre financing of the ccnnpn
agricultural policyz, as lagt arcn&d by
nEgrratioor trirl lG,, 2788/723, * -

lqr No L 15I, 30.5.1958, p. 15
2or uo L 94, 28.4.1970, p. 13
3or 

r.lo L 2g5, 30.L2.L972, p. L

ot c 309, 3L.L2.L976
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Anendnent -Ho. ,,27
%

turticle I(I)

.Fug_4m!*S_.__?9_

,grtictre 1(2)

A. flhis Be$4*tion.eSteblistEs in res-
pectrgf the nqpducts qpecified in paragrapLr
1:

- a aryt organization of tte market in
ethyl al,cc*rol of agriculttrral origin,

- ruLes st{pLqJentrnq the p.rpnrisions
applicable to sqoe of these prodrcts in
connection irith .t,he f€€nective co,nnon
organizations of the market in fr,uit and
vqgetabtes and in uine.

HAS +DOPITED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

Products covered

1. Thi.s Regul.ation shall apply to the
following products:**

;ti1lation,
Mditional

arres-ted

ations

2. ,llIhis Regulation establishes in respect of the
pro&lets specified in paragraph 1:

- undor (a) and (b), a comrcn organization of the
rnarket in ethyl alcohol of agricultural o::ig\
- under (c), rules sr4plenenting the pnotrisions
applic.able to ttrese prodrcts in connection with
the respectirre cqrnsr organizations of the marketin fruit and vegetables arrd in wine,

- urder (d) and (e), nrles concerning conditions
for rnarketing and arrangerFrrts gmrcrning traae
and the possi-ble introchrction of an intenrention
and price systgn.'t*

Cer ,heading No Description CCT heading No Description

,(a)22.08 .A.I

22.08 ,B 1

22.09 A L

Eer,gtured "ethyf alcohol
of a4y stJBmgrEh, of
agriculhual origin
Undenatuaed ethyl
Elc@hol of a strgnqEh
of 80o or hi,gher, of
agricultural origia
tlndenatured ,ettryl
alcohol of a strcengrth oI
l,e6s ilren $0o, of
pgncicultural onigin

(a) 22.08 A I

22.08 B I

22.09 A I

(bl 22.07 B rr b)

(c) 20.06Brb)

22.05 C Itr a)
and
2z.os c nr u)

22.05 C V

(d) 22.09 B

?2..09 C

(el 22.05

:l

Denatured ethyl alcotrol of any
strength, of agricultural
origin
Undenatured etlryl alcohol of a
strength of 80o or higher, of
agricultural origirr

Undenatured ethyl alcotol'of a
strengrth of less ttnn 80", of
agrlcultural origin

Other fernented beverages,
(e.9. cider, per{ and nead),
other, still, of an actuaL
alcoholic strengttr by voh.ure
exceeding 15t rrol

Fnrit othelwise prepared or
preseryd, other, containing
added spirit, wittr an actual
alcotpl content exceeding
1I.85t mas

Wirp fortified for distillatio
within tbe reaning of Mditioni
llote 4 b to Chapter 22

Wine of fresh grapes, grape
mast with ferrentation arreste(
by the a&rition of alcohol,
otlEr, of an actual alcoholic
strengEtr by volwe o<ceeaUg
221 vo:-.

C6rpound alcolplic preparationr
(knom as 'concentrated q<-
tracts') for the manufacture
of beveraEes

Spirituous beverages

Venput}ts, arld other wines of
freeh grgpes flavoured wittr

**Ec 1e-3-;3i':'T[079 -L4- PE 65.506/fin.



Amendment No.29

Article 1(3)

3. For the purposes of this Regulation
'ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origin' means the liquid obtained
by distillation, after aLcoholic
ferment.ation, from alcohol-
producing agricultural products.
(rest deleted)

Article I (4) unchanged

Amendment tto. 30

Article 1(5) deleted

oJ c 309, 31.L2.L976

3. For the pur?oses of this Regulatiorl
'ethyl alcotpl of agricultural origin' reans
the fiquid dtained by distillation, after
alcoholic fernrentatim, frcrn alcohol-producing
agricultural products, exclud.ing:

(a) liquids &tained exclusirrely frcrn the
distillatiqr, whether or not after
ferrentatiur, of alcohol-producing
agricultr:ral prodrrcts wtrich give to.the
liquid organoleptic characteristics
discernible by the con$.ner and wtrich
have, or leaving tJrc stills:
- either an alcofrolic strength not

er(c€edfury 83t rrol,

- or a volatile content (excluding
ethyl alcohol) of not less than
90 g per hectolitre of pure alcohol;

(b) Iiquids intenffi for direct human con-
slq>tion and &,tained frqn the distilla-
tion of ferrented cereal must, whether
or not together with fruit, having

: organoleptic ctnracteristics discernible
by-the cqrswer.*

4. For the purposes of ttris Regrlation
t alcotrol-prodrnng agricultural products'
neans tte prodrcts falling within Ctrapters
7,8rI0,1Ir12, and 23 and headings Nos
17.01, L7.02, 17.03, 17.05, 22.04, 22.05
arrd 22.07 of the Ccnson Custsns Tariff .

ItE Ccuncil, acting by a qralified rnajority
cr a proposal frcm the @nnission, may alter
the list of chapters and headings of the
Cqrntcn Orstcms Tariff referred to in ttrc
precding subparagraph, subject to the
Iimits laid do,gIr in Annerc II to the Treaty.*

5. The netlrods to be enployed for rrcasuring
tIrc lertels spcified in paragiraph 3 shall be
adcpted in accordane wittr ttre procedr:re
laid dolrn in Article 35.

In accordance with the sane procedr:re it
nBy be deciH to make the use, teferred to
in paraqr4h 3(b), conditiqnl on ccnplianqe
with certain requiranents as to marketing.*

-l_5- PE 65 .506/tin.



Alnen&neht No. 31,

4sgrslg-Ia-!ses)

The ilerr(eting; year for ethyl alcohol of
ag,fieultural oriEin shall begin on I
July eaeh y.ear and end on 30 June of
the following year.

ANehdment N.o. 32

!EgrsIe- lp- lseE)

1. Under the conditions laid down in
paragraph 4, a ftxea-il€e sunifdy
shall be granted for the.production
of the produets specified in Article
1(1) and obtained'frbm the following
a-Icohol -prod$eing agricultural
produets harvested in the Comrfianity:
Sugar beet
Cereals
POtatoes
Fruit
Sugar cane

2. The amount of the subsidy. shaLl be
fixed per hectolip,re of ethyl alcohol
at I00t vol in subh a way as to guaran-
tee a fair income for th- agricultural
producef, taking into account the present
situation and foreseeable trenda on the
market'.

3. The, amount of the subsidy shal.l be varied
on the b:tsis of thE' al.cohol-producing
agricul.t-ura,l product used. The anfount of
the subsidy'sha}l- be uniform for each of
theae' alcohol-pfoducing africultural
products throughout the Comrntrhity. It
may be varied on the basis of the quality
of the aleohol qbtained and of the size of
the. distillery.

4.'. Th'e amsunt of t'he subsidy shall be fixed
in accordanee with the procedure laid down
in Ar-tic1e 43(2) of the Treaty. It sfrall
be fixed before 1,July eaoh ylar for the
fd1.1o$!Egj-ctr91r. yetr,. rhe Cgqqg1!_s_lgll --_-ensur€' that the subsidy thus fffiEd aoEi notresuLt in unacceptable distortions of
competition as.bstween the different agrl-qultural alcohols, produced in the Comrrunity.

5. The'CounciI, aeting,by, a, qualified maJority
orr a proposal. from' the Commission,, shi.Il
addpt, ggrreraL ruLes for the appticEtion, ofthis Article'.

6. Det.ailed.rules for the application of this
Artiele shall be^adopted. in accordance wi.th
the proc€dure laid down in Article-35.

-16 Pt 65;50',6lfin.



Amendment No. 33

Ar!!ele-Ie-lles)

1. For each of the alcohol-producing raw
materials specified in Article lb(1)
the subsidy shall be granted for a
limited quantity of ethyl alcohol
of agricultural origin.

2. The quantities referred to in the
preceding paragraph shall be determined
by reference to
- average production during the last

five known marketing years, and

- possible production outlets.

To this end, the Commission shall each
year submit a report to the Council to
enable it to assess these factors and
1ikely trends.

3. The quantities referred to in paragraph
I shall be fixed in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Article 43(21 of
the Treaty.

4. Detailed rules for the application of
this Article shall be adopted in
accordance with the procedure laid down
in Article 35.

-t7 PE 55.505/fin..



Amendment No. 34

Article 2 deleted

amenang$_tlo:_i!

Article 3 deleted

Article 2

Grouping into types

Ihe kinds of ethyl alaolpl of agricultural origil
specified j-rr Article l(l)(a) rnay be grrqped into
tlpes accondirq to the alcoholarodrjns agricrfl-
ilra1 pnodrts used in accordanoe wiill the pfaeftte
Iaid &t{n in Article 43(2) of t}E Treaty.

Article 3 **
Target prices

1. A target, price shall be ffu(ed for each tlpe
of ethyl alcotrol of agricultural origin. .Ihe
targeE prices strall be valid for unpact<,aged goods
of a standard quality, er(-factory, loa&d on the
reans of tran*ort chosen by the purchaser. Ihey
shall be fi:ed for ane nrarketing 1zear. 'Ittarketingyear' reans ttn period n:nning fron I JuIy of ore
year to 30 fi:ne of tte nort.

2. Ite target prices shall be &Cermined by
reference to the price of the correspondilg
alcdnl-pnodrcing agricultural prod:ct and to
fixed anotrts, valid tlricxryhort the Conrnxrity,
representirq:
(a) tle prooessing rnargin, established in tln

light of tlE need progressively to no&rnlze
and ratiqralize tlre Conrunity prodrctior
potential;

(b) the yield;
(c) the receipts of distillers frcm ttre sale of

the byaroerts of distillaticn.

Fon each alcoholarodrcing agricultural_ prodrct
v*rictr is corrcred by an intervention systsn r:nder
a Grtrrur market organizatior, t]re price to be
taken into cqrsi&ration may not exceed t}te inter-
ventim, withdrarilal or activating price or tte
minimm prie mlicable under that systam.

lte target prices shall be so fi:<ed as nort to lead
to increased prodrrtior as long as tle pro&rction
ost of such alcdrol is not. corpetitive with ttE
market price for synthetic alcotrol.

3. By qay of derogation frcrn paragraph 2, tle
target prioe for akohol dtaind frcm wine un&r
the intenentiqr neasu:res in the wine sector *ra1l
be ffu<ed at the ler;el of tlre setling price for the
oral consurption ector referred to in Article l0(2). r

*oJc**oJc
309, 31.12 .r976
193, 3L.7.L979
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deleted (contd) 4. qpecial target prices rtay be ftu€d by
refergrce to the size of the distillery drring
an adjustnent period in the @rrse of vtrich
t}e oercise of suctt cpticr sttall be progressively
redrced. lttis period may rEt, exceed I0 years.

5. Itre stanlard qualities and the trrtrt. prices
shall be fi:ted annr.rally before I Jaruary for the
follcrring nrarketirg year. Ihey stdf be fixed
in aoaondarpe with the preed:re laid dcr{n in
Article 43(21 ot tle lteaty.

oJ c 193, 31.7.L979
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Amendment No. 36

Article 4 deleted

Article 4 **
l,larketing guarantee

l. A limited quantity of ettryl aotpl of agrictrl-
tural origin prodroed in the Ccmnunity sha1l be
gnraranteed an qrtlet on the @nrnnity nrarket in
accordance with the follovring provisicrs.
2. E\rery ttrree nrarketing years before Ure flf,st of
Jaruary preoedhg the end of the ttrird of srrch
rnarketing 1tear and for the first tirrE before I furil
1980, a target q:antity shall be fi:<ed for each tlpe
of ethyl alcotrol of agricultural origin. It shaU
be vaLid for the whole of t}e period corrcring the
five mrketing years follorring the dat€ on wtrich it
is fi:<ed.

Ihe target qr:antity shalt be calculated m tlp basis
of the quantities prodred d:ring tlre firre preceding
rnarketing years, and of prospects in the resenred
sectors over the firie subsequent rnarketing )rears.
Hcnever:

- for t}re tlpes of ethyl alcohol of agnicultural
origin obtafuEd frcm alcolrol-producing prodLlcts
otter than [plasses and t]rose in respect of
r*rictr distillation rrEasures have been inplarented
un&r tIE relevant crcmrur market orrganizatior, the
tarEet Erantity shaJ.l be equal to tie totaf pro-
drced in the five preceding nrarketing yearsi

- for rplasses aIcohol, the target qrrantity strall
be based on the qr:antities of ttnt tlpe of
atodrol marketed over the firre preceding nrarketing
years in the resenred sestors specified in
Article 9(1).

3. A guaranteed quantity valid for tte folloring
marketiry year shall be fi-:<ed annually before
1 January for each tlpe of ethyl a1cdol of
agricultural origin.
ltn guaranteed quantity rnst be established within
the linits of the target quantity fixed for the
particular tlpe of alcrchol. It shall be cbterrnined
by reference in particular to tlre qrantities
acttlally prodrced and sold during the nrarketing lzearspreeahg tte period under consideration and to t}re
prodnction and sales proE)ects in the current nrarketing
year for ttre alcotrol-producing agricultr:raI prodr:ct or-
products in E:estior.
4. ltre guaranted quantities relating to tlose
alcdrol-pfodrcing agric,ultural products irr reqect of
vtttictr distillatiqr rrEasures harre been fuplsrEnted
un&r the rel-evant comDn nrarket organizatian
rnry be adJiisted at tle errd of the

oJ c 193, 31.7.L979
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deleted (contd) nrarketirq year, wittrin the limits of lfie
target g:antity.

5. the target qr.rantities ahd the gr:aranteed
quantities s}rall be fiJcd in amrdarre with
the pre<ire laid &{n in erticle 43(2) of
the lteaty.

6. Detailed nrl.es for t}e etrplicatiqr of this
Article, furcltrding tlre adjr:sUrents referred
to in paragrdr 4, shall be adcprted in acrcordarrce
with the prettlre latd down in ArEicle 35.

oJ c 193, 31.7.L979
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Amendment No. 37

Article 5

Apportionment anong distillers
1. The quantities referred to in
Article lc(1) shall be apportioned
among Community distillers.

2. The apportionment among Community
distillers shall be done before I
November each year for the following
marketing year in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Article 35,
taking account of the distillers'
average production during the last
five marketing years.

3. The Council, acting by a quali-
fied majority on a proposal from the
Commission, shall adopt general rules
concerning the apportionment among
Community distillers, taking into
account
- the need to reserve a share of

production for new distillers,
and

- the possibility of transferring
all or part of the production of
one distiller to another or from
one marketing year to another.

4. Detailed rules for the application
of this Article shall be adopted in
accordance with the procedure
laid down in Article 35.

Apportionment among distillers

1. the gn:aranteed quantities shall be @orbioned .

anong @munity distillers.
Ttat pontion of the gmaranteed quantity allotted to
a distiller is hereinafter referred to as ttte
'guaranteed quotat.

In the event of Article 4(4) being applied, the.
gn:aranteed qrJoEa shaU be adjusted by refer€ficei

2. the apportionnent arong Ccmrnrnity distillers '
shall be done before 1 May each year for the follqr
proced:re laid dovn in ArEicle 35. Hcr,erier, thA
@:ncil, acting by a qualified majority or a
prcposal frqn tlp Cormission, rmy decide that
for a period wtrich may not e><ceed five nrarketing
years fron t}te date on wtrich this Regrulation takes
effect ryortimrcnt is to be dore by the Ithnber
States. In that case, ttn guaranteed quatftities
allocated to each ttsrber State shall be determired
by reference to the a\rerage actual otrtput of l
alcofrol of the tgn or tlpes concerned in t]re :

!tsnber State in question orrer the preceding fivp
marketing yEars. i

distiller to transfer to another Ccnnn:nity aistil-
ler all or part of tte gnraranteed qlJcrtsa allotted.
Strch transfer shall alter, for tlrc -marketing 

}rdr
11 grpgtion, t}le guaranteed quotas allotted t" Fh"distillers concerned.

4. the CoJrEil, acting by a qualifie<l majority
on a proposal frcrn the Ccrunissicr, sha}I a@t
general nrles concerning the aplrcrtioruent of
the guaranteed guantities alrong Conrnrnity
distillers, taking into actqlrt tte need to
reserue a share of prodrrtion for nel.rly
established distillers.

5. Detailed mles for the application of
this ArEicle, including ttre corraitions un&r
wtrich the transfers referred to in paragr4h 3
may be effected, shall be a@ted i-n accordance,
with the procedure laid dolen in Article 35.

Article 5

!

oJ c 309, 31. t2.L976
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Amendment No. 38

Article 6 deleted

oJ c 309, 31.L2.L976
**t

OJ C 309 of 31.12.1976, as amended
by oJ c I93 of 3I.7.L979

Article 5a(new)
----_a

The Council, acting by a qualified
maJority on a proposal from the
Commissionr shalI adopt general rules
to which Community distillers must
conform in their relations with producers
of alcohol-producing agricultural
products.

Amendment No.39
Article 6

Compulsory buying-in

1. Ihrcughcrt the narketing yrear the
intenentiqr agencies &signated by tJE
!E$er Statcs shalf be dliged, subj€jct
to cqditiqrs to be laid &dn, to h.ry in
ethyl alcotrol of agricultural origfu
offered to ttsn by produoers within t}e
limits of the gr:aranteed quota allotted
to the distiller in qrrestian for the
carrrent narketing yrear and subject to
the qrlicaLicr ot-erticfe I3.***

2. the intenentiur agencies shall buy in
the ethyt alcotrol of agrictrltural origi.n
offered to thsn at the target price valid
f9r tle kind or tlpe of agricultural etlryl
abohol in qrstior and, vfiere qlrcpriate,
for the size of the rmertakfug.

If tle quality of the alcofrol offered differs
frcrn tle standard E:a1ity for drich the
tarEet price has been fi:€d, tlp latter
sttall-be Sj*I"a by rylyrrq increases
or rle(lJct,].ons.

3. Detaited nrLes for the aPlication of
this Artic1e, in particular as regards:

- the minfururn quality and qr:antity ne4rired
for iatcrvention,

- the scale of increases and the scale of
, redrctiqr,

- t}te preedres ard csrditisrs for taking
over by the intenentian agencies,

shall be adcpted in accordance with.tne
pa:oeArc hid doin in Article 35. '

-23- PE 65 .506/f Ln.



4ge$Sen!_Ng:- _q_9

l!.!i.gle:J (new)

Measures to safequard molasses_____;=-====alcohol

1. If the molasses alcohol market in
the Community is disrupted or
threatenea witn aisruption uy
competition from other types ofalcoholr particularly non-agricultural
alcohols, suitable measures, including
temporary aid, may be applied to this
aLcohol until the disruption orthreat of disruption is no longer
present.

2. Detailed rules for the application
of t.his Article shall be decided
upon in accordance with the pro-
cedure laid down in Article lS.

Article 7
**

Transitional measures for molasses

alcohol

( deleted)

Amendment No. 4l

Article 8 deleted
Article 8 

*
SaIe of alcohol by intervention agencies

I. The interrrcntion agencies strall be responsi-
ble for the storage and nrarketingr including
oportation wtnre appropriate, of the ethyl-
alcohol of agricultr:ral origin bcught in.
Provision may be made for ttan to un&rtake in
particular tlE reetifying ard &raturing of the
alcohol they have bought in.

2. lltre interrrention agencies rmy seII only
alcohol of a strength of nct. Iess than 959 vol
and residual or &natured alcoIrol.

3. -Alcohol borght in by the intervention agencies
shall be disposed of in the reseryed sectors attle prices referred to in Article 10. t{here ttre
disposal possibilities are insufficient, provi-
sion may be rna& for the intenentio agencies
to invite tenders in the unresewed sectors.

the invitatiixls to ten&r shall be issued under
conditions wtrich ensure equality of access and
equal- treatnent of purchasers and avoid any
disturbance of ttre marlc€t in alcohol in these
sectors.

4. Detailed rules for the rylicatiqr of ttrisArticle, including tte reqldrerEnts in respecLof storage, nrarketing and invitations to tender,
:q+ -b adopted in aceordarrce with the proc-edure
Iaid dCI^,n in Article 35.

309, 31 . 12 .L97 6

193, 3L.7 .L979
**

oJC
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Amendrnent No. 42

Article 9

Reserved sectors

Ethyl alcohol used in the reserved
sectors or for the manufacture of
products'belonging to the reserved
sectors must be exelusively ethyl
alcohol of agricultural origin.
rReserved sectors' means t,he
fol lowing:

- oral consumption
- vinegar-making.

The precise limits of the reserved
sectors shall be defined in
accordance with the procedure laid
down in Article 35.

Detailed rules for the application
of this Article shall be adopted
in accordance with the same
procedure

Article 9

Reserved sectors

1. Ethyl alcohol used in the resertrcd
sectors or for tlp rnnufacture of prodtrcts
belmging to ttrc reserved sectors mrst be
exclusively ethyl alcotrol of agricultural
origin.
rResenred sectors' reans tie folloring:

- oral cotsuqrtior,
- vinegarrnaking,
- the phanrnc€utical indrstry,

2. Paragrryh I shall not ryIy to nredicinal
prodrcts r"Jtrich in tJte finished state no longer
contain ethyl alcottol.

3. Hor€ver, for a transiti@al period of five
marketing years frcm tlrc date on wtrich this
Regulation takes effect, and for !,Erber States
who so reguest, tlre alcotpl require(Ents of
users in the perfwery and cosetics in&rstries
may be resened for ethyl alcohol of agricul-
tural origin in respect of prodr:cts manufactured
qr the territory of those ltErber States.

4. Ihe precise limits of the resenred sectors
shall be defirnd in aceordance with the
pruedrre taid down in Article 35

Detailed rules for tlrc application of this
Article shalt be a@rted in acrordance
with the sane procedrne.

1.

2.

oJ c 309, 31.12.t976
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Amendrnent No. 4 3

Article I0 deleted

Article I0

Fixing of the selling price fon reserved sestors

I. A sellirg price shall be ffu<ed for agricrrl-
tural ethyl a1cchol of all types and for each of
tne reserrred sectors.*

2. For t]re oral cursurptian secton the elling
prioe referred to in paragraph I sha1l be fi-:<ed
by reference to tIe target price for etlryl
alodpl dtained fircm cereals.'

In the case of the ptnnnaceutical, perfurery and
cogretice s4tors the sale price referr.ed to in
paragraph I shall be fi-rGd taking into ccrsidera-
tisr the nrarket price of syntlretic alcotrot.-'

3. the selling prices shall be fi:<ed annually
before 1 Janrrary for the folloring narket year
in accprdarpe with the procredrre laid dor{n in
Article.43(2) of tle Treaty. the standard
qualitiee to htrich these pries relate shall .be
fixea i.n accordence witn ile sane proced,:ne.*

4. If i:he quality of tlp ethyl alcotot of
agricrrl"tural origin sold differs frcrn.the standard
g9a]ity for whictr tIe se11in9 prie tras been
fixed, $n latter +all ts adjusted by applyrnE
increases or red:ctiqrs.

5. Detailed mles for tJre applicatiqr of ttris
Article, iJrclrdfurg the scales of increases and
red.rctione to be applied to tlrc selling prices
of ettryl alaolpt of agricultural origin in the
reserved setors, stntl be a@ted in accordance
wittr the prmedre laid &rn in articte 3S.*

oJc**oJc
309, 3r.12.1975
193, 31.7.1979
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Ame@_44
Article 11 deleted

oJ c 309, 3r.12.1976

Artlcle 11

Equalization*
I

1. tftere ethyf alcdpl of agricrrltural origin
of a particrlar t1pe, nhether G rpt inported.
is eold to a user in one of the resenrcd sectorg
and the target price for that alcotrol is lorer
than the se[ing prie fi:ed for tte reserved
sector, tln rcqber States shall letry an eqlali-
zatio ctrarye.

Itn eqalizaticr charge sha1l be equal to the
difference betrctn tlp said target and selling
pacies.

2. Where ethyl alcotrol of agriorltural origin
of a particular type produced in t}te Corrrnnrity
frcn alcotrol-prodring agricultrrral prodrcts
etained or lnnnsted in tte Conrunity is sold
to a user in qe bf ttE reserved sectors and
t}te tarEet price for that alcohol errceeds the
BefUry prioe fi:red for tte reserved sector, the
interventisr agenciee shatf rnake a copensatory
pqlcnt. this ccnpensatory palrnEnt shall be
equaf to the difference betrcen tle said target
and intenentian prices.

3. ItE qlrantity of ethyl alodpl of agricultrrral
onsin in r,espect of v*rictr tfe ocnpensatory
payffirt provi&d for in paragraph 2 is rna& rnay
nd, for any ctE distiller exceed tlre garantced
qDta aLlotted to ttrat distiller, less the
quantiti€s offercd to interventlm agencies.

4. Itstailed nrles for tlE application of this
|rtiqler irclding the cqrditicrs gnnernirrg thr.
feqfing of equallzaticr charges, staff fx.
adryted in aooordare with the pru-dure laict
&{n in Article 35.
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Amendment No. 45

Article 12 deleted

Amendment No. 46

Article 13 deleted

Article 12
penalties*

1. In respect of tle tlpes of alcotxrl to ntrich
ttc narlcetinq gulrantee referred to in Articlrs
4 agplies, tlre dlstiUer rnlst, sell in the uru:e-
served sectors any quantity of ethyl alcotnl of
agricultural origin utrich lre has prodr.rced in
exqsss of ttp gnnranteed qrffa etrirry a given
nnrketing lrear.

2. Ifie sale in the resenrod sc(:tors of alry
quntity of agricultural ettryl alcrlxrl lrrrxilxrxl
by a distiller in ercsg of ttE gnraranteed
gtpta driJrg a girrcn trErletfuq year slralf be
$bject to a durge &tendned in relaticrr to
the finarcial creeqlenes of $rch actiqr.

e. Detailed'nrl€t for t}te qplication of this
Article shall bc a@ted in aocordance wittr tJre
praea:re laid &m in Article 35.

Article 13

. Postponement of productionr

1. Each distilter nuy poetpone to ttE folloring
mrketing year t}t pro&rtion of part of the
guarantd qrcta aUd,tid for t}re current rmrketirq
!Ear. Itr€ qrrta gracEted fq t^b follming
ntad€ttuq year'dnJ.l tb increased by tlre quantity
postponed.

2. An r4llGr lirhit, r*rldr ruay rrary acoondirq to
tle trce of et}tyl aldtol o,f agricrrltural origin
qroernedr shall be fi:ed for transfers of pro-
drtion betrc€n mdG,irq years resulting frcnr
ut&rproardo.
3. DistiUers mry ryly the provisicrs of
parary4h I crly if tlEy have rptified tlc
interventiqr q1ensy of the lffier State aqrcerned
before I ,Iurn of tlp gnantities to be transferred.

4. Detailed nrles for tte rylicati<n of ttris
Article shall be adcp,ted in acr:onCance with tlrepredre laid &Hn in Article 35.

or c 309,3L.12.1976
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Amendment No. 47

Article 14 deleted

Article 14

Quantitative restrictions on intervention
measures for certain spirituous beverages

1. Each year before 1 January a gnraranteed
quantity shall be fi.:red for the follcming
rnarketing !ear, in accordance with ttre prd€dure
laid do*n in Article 43(2) of the TreatV, for
each spirituotrs treverage:

- e.aired tom an alcoLrol-prodwirg agricultural
prodtrct obta.ined or hanvested +S th" Comu:nityr
and

- wtrich may h ptaced at a ccnpetitive disadvan-
tage by tle fixing of the se11in9 price for
alcohol for oral cansrlrptior.

the guaranteed quantity of a spirituqru beverage
strall be fixed by reference to the qudntity of
that beverage produced, mrketed or stored d:ring
the five preceaiag nnrketing years.

2. llhe gnraranteed quantities shall be appontioned
anury the Comunity distillers concerned. Ihat
portion of the guaranteed qrantity allotted to a
distiller is hereinafter referred to as thc
'guaranteed quota'.

3. the Ccn:ncil, acting by a qualified majority
on a proposal frcm the @nruission, shalI a@t
general mles concerning the apporEiornent of
tlre guaranteed quantities arrong Corrnrnity
distillers, taking into account tte need to
resewe a share of prodrctiur for newly established
distillers.

It shall, jrt accordance with ttn sane procedure,
lay &wn the characteristics of the spirituous
berrcraEes concerned.

4. Ehe apportioment anong Comnrnity distillers
strall be dcne before I May each lzear for the
following marketing year and in accordance with
the preedure laid do{n in Article 35. Ho\rever,
tle @.urcil,actirry hy a q:alified najority or a
prcposal frcrn ttre Ccnnrissior, may decide that for
a period wtrich may not exceed five marketing
lears fron the date on l*rich this Regrulation
takes effect apportiorrent shall be done by the
lffiEr States. In that case, the gnraranteed
quantities alleated to each !!e(ber State shall
be &tennined by reference to tlte average
actual output of the ryirituans beverages
cqrcer.ned in tle l,lenber State in qr.restion over
the preceding five rnarketing years.

oJ c 309, 31.12.L976
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deleted (contd)

Amendment No. 48

Afticle 15 deleted
-l

5. Provision trBy be made for any Ccnmunity
d,istiller to transfer to another Ccmrunity
distiller all or parE of the gruaranteed quota
allotted.

Such transfer shaIl alter, for the rnarketing year
in qtrestion, the guaranteed quotas allotted to
ttre distillers cqrcerned. *

5. Detailed rules for tte application of this
Article, including the conditions under wtrich
the transfers referred to in paragraph 5 may be
effected, shall be a@ted in accordance with
the prae&ilie laid dCI^,n in Article 35. *

Article 15 *

Iittervention nEasures for certain spirittnts
beverages

1. Thre }ffier States shall leqg an equalization
charge on ttre alcohol contained in spirituous
beverages, wtettrer or noE jrlported, rthich are
released to the Ccrnnrnity market and are dtained
fron an alcohol-producing agricultural product
for \ihich the target price of tJre correspondirg
alco[rol is lorer t]En the selling price fixed
for srrch alcotrol intended for oral consuq)tion.

the.anpunt of the equalization charge shali not
be less than ttrat laid dcrm for alcotpl cbtahed
frcrn the sane alcotrol-prodr:cing agricultural
prodrt.

2. l{here spirituous beverages for wtdch.a
guaranteed quantity has been fjxed are released
to the @nrnrnity market the iltenrention agencies
shall make a curEnnsatory palrrEnt to ttp prodtrcers
tsy r.efenence to the alcohol content, within the
liraits of the g'uaranteed quou.

l,lhere, in respect of such spiritrrcus beverages
dtairrcd frcrn an alcotrol-producing agricultural
prdl.rct, the target price for the alcohol obtained
frcm that prodrrct is higher than tle selling price
for such alcotrol intended for oral consutq>tion,
the anpr.nrt of tIe cc([Ensatory pa],(Ent stnll not
be rpre than that nade for alcolpl obtained frcrn
the sane alcohol-producing agricultural prodrct.

the anpr:nt of tle cqpensatory pay{IEnt may be
fi:red by reference to the size of the distillery
d:ring an adjustnrent period in the ccurse of
*rich the er<ercise of such option shall be
progressively redrced.

3. The altpunts of the equalization charge and
the ccnpensatory pay{IEnt valid for t}re following
marketirq year shall be fixed at the sane tine
as the selling prices refcrrcd t-o in ArLicle 10
and in accordance with the sarrE proc€dure.

oJ c 309, 31..12.L976
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deleted (contd)

Amendment No. 49

Article 16 deleted

Amendment No. 50

Article 18 deleted

4. Detailed rules for the application of this
Article, including the cqrditions under rutrich
the eqnlizaticn: ctrarge rrny be levied or the
cqpensatory papent nade, shall be a@ted in
acacdance ryith tle procedrre laid dcnn in
Article 35.*

Article 16 *
Transition frcrn one nnrketing year to the nort.

Ihe provisions necessary to prevent tte nrarket
in the prod:cts specified in Article 1(I) frun
being disturbed as a result of a change in
prices qr the transition frcrn one nrarketing
I€ar to the no<t shall be adopted in arcordance
with the preedrre laid dcrrrn in Articte 35.

ArEicle 17

**
Intenrcntiqr contriSution

(deleted)

' Article 18

control 
*

1. Arrangerents shall be rnade for control of
tln prod:ction, rncvanent and use of ettryl
alcohol and spirituors beverages.

2. Detailed nrles for the application of ttr-is
Article shall be adcpted in aceordance with t}e
procedre laid dCI^,n in Article 35.

*oJc
**oJc

309, 31.I2.t976
193, 3L.7.L979
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Amendment No. 51 Article 19 *

Article 19 deleted Definition, designation, description

1. Ttp @uncil, acting by a q.tatified rnajonity
an a prcposal fr.crn tlp @nnissiqr, shall before
1 July 1979 adryt:

(a) general nrles relating to the &finition,
&signaticr and presentation of tte prodrts
specified in Articte 1(1);

(b) provisims to nestrict certain designations
to certain prodrcts specified in Article 1(1);

(c) the cqditiqrs un&r which tte pro&rcts
rcferred to in (b) are obtained;

(d) provisicns relatilg to the control and
protection of srch restricted desigrnatiors.

Until the protrisiurs referred to in the first
subparagraph take effect, the prorrisims a@tcd
by the lE!fter States shall ap1y.

2. Detailed mles for the application of this
Article shall be a@ted in accordanqe with ttr6
procedure laid down in Article 35.

Article 20 unchanged , Article 20 *
Amendment of the Common Customs Tariff

Ite Ccnnsr Ostsns Tariff is anen&d in accordAnce
with the Arurer(.

oJ c 309, 31.12.t976
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Amendment No. 52

Article 2I

I. unchanged

2. Save as otherwise Provided
in this Regulation or bY the
Council acting bY a gualified
majority on a ProPosal from
the Commisslon, the following
shall be prohibited in trade
with third countries in the
products referred to in
Article 1(1):
- the levying of any charge

having effect equivalent to
a customs dutY,

- thq application of anY
quantitative restriction or
measure having equivalent
effect.

Amendment No. 53

Article 22 deleted

*oJ c 309, 31.L2.L976

Article 21 *
Application of the Common

Customs Tariff
1. the general nrles for the interpret-ation of
the Ccrnpn Custdls Tariff and its special rrles
for its application shall apply to tltc tarif t'

classification of the products specified in
Article 1(I); tlre tariff ncnenclature resulting
fron tlp application of ttris Regrulation to these
prodrrts shall be incorporated in tle Cqmcn
Custms Tariff.

2. Save as othenrise provided in this Regulation
or by tle Council acting by a qualified rnajority
otr a proposal frcnr the Ccnnrission, the follovring
shall be proh-ibited in trade with third ccr:ntries
in t}te products referred to:

- in Article 1(1)(a) and (d), the levying of any
custcns drty,

- in Article I(I), the lerying of any charge having
effect eqrivalent to a custcrns duty,

- in erticle 1(1), the application of any quantita-
tirie restrictiqr or nEasure having equivalent
effect.

Article 22

Licences 
*

I. Ilports into or exPorts frcrn tte Conrnmity
of any of the products specified in Article 1(1)
nay be rnade conditiqr,al on tte suhruission of an
inport or oeort licence. Such licences shall
be issued by the !{srber States to any atrplicant
irrespective of tte place of his establistrent
in t}re @rrunity.

ltre issue of such licences shall be cc,nditional
on tJre provision of security guaranteeing that
inporEation or e)Portation is effected tluri-ng
the period of validity of the licence; the
secr.rrity shall be forfeited in whole or irt part
if the transaction is not effected, or is only
partially effested, within that period.

2. Ttre list of the prodr:cts concerned, t}te
period of validity of the licences and otlrer
detailed rules for the application of this
Article shalI be a@ted in accordance with
the procedr:re laid dcrm irr Article 35.
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Amendment No. 54

ArticLe 23 deleted

Amendment No. 55

Article 24 deleted

Article 23

rmport levy *

I. On iJlportation into the Ccnrrunity of any of
tte pa:od:cts specified in Article 1(t)(a) and
(d), a lerry fixed before each marketing year for
the duration of ttrat learr in accordance with
the proedue laid down in Article 35 shall be
charged.

2. On fuportation into the Connunity of any of
the products specified in i\rt.icle 1(1)(b)r(c) and
(e), there sha1l be charged, in additjon to the
custsns dlty and any ler4y or countervailing charge
payabte under the provisions governing reqlectively
the cqmpn organization of the market in prodrrcts
pr@essed frcm fnrit and vegetables and ttre ccnnrcn
organization of the market in wine, a srrpplenentary
leqy fixed before each marketing year for the d:ra-
tim of ttrat year in accordance wittr tle preedure
laid dcun in Article 35.

3. [Icrrc\rer, if during a girren marketing year tte
cpnditions of suply of one or rrnre alcohol-producing
ran materials are fcr:nd to harre changed crcnsiderably
the levies referred to in the preceding paragrraphs
may be altered in accordance with the sane prrced:re
by reference to tlre trend of prices for such alcohol-
prodrcing raw rnaterials.

Article 24

Calcul-ation of the import levy

1. The lerry applicable to the products specified
in Article I(1) (a) stnll cotprise:

(a) a variable corponent;

(b) a fixed cc(ponent.

the variable ccrq)onent:

(a) shall be established on the basis of the average
protection afforded during the previous calendar
year:

- either for the qr:antities of alcotrol-prodr:cing
agricultural products required for the produc-
tion in the Ccmnunity of one hectolitre of prrre
alcohol,

- or for the qlrantity of sugar contained in
those quantities or likely to be obtained
therefrcru

(b) shalI not be less than 50t of the rate of custcrns
duty atrplicable the day before the day of entry
into foree of this Regulation.*

oJ c 309, 31.L2.L976
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deleted (contd) 2. lte lerry applicable to the prod:cts specified
in Article 1(I) (d) shall ccnPrise:

(a) a ccnponent derived frcrn tlnt referred to in
(a) of ttp secqrd subparagraph of paragraph 1
and calculated by reference to tte ratio
o<isting in the Ccrnu:nity betrteen the prices
of t}e alcohol-producing agricultural products
used in tlre preparation of the spiriLrrcus
beverages concerned and t}te prices of the
prodr:cts used in the prqaratiot of ethyl
alcofrol of the sanre origin;

(b) a fixed cccponent.*

3. the srrylanentary levlf applicable to the
prodrrcts specified in Article 1(1)(b),(c) and
(e) strall be deterfldned by reference to the
alcohol cqltent and to the ccn;rcnent referred
to in paragraph 2(a). It shall be al>Itlied to an
alcohol cortent o<ceeding an actual alcoholic
strength of:
- 15t rrol, in respect of the products specified

in Article 1(f) (b) and (e),

- 18t ',ro], in respect of wines fortified for
distillation,

- 22t troL, in respect. of the otlrer wjnes speci-
fied in Article 1(1) (c),

- 11.85t rnas in the case of prodtrcts falliirg
within @I subheading 20.06 B I.**

4. For the purpo€es of apptying paragraphs 1, 2

and 3 where the origin of ttre alcotnl-producing
raw material cannort be determined with certainty,
tle cotpurent to be ry1ied shall be the highest
cqponent as detgrrnined in accordance wittt
paragr+h 1(a).'

5. For the prodrrcts specified in Article 1(I) (a)
and (d), the anount of the leqy referred to in
paragrryhs I and 2 shall not be less than the rate
of custcms duty applicable the day before the day
of entry into force of this Regulation.

the Colrcil, acting by a qualified najority on a
prcposal frcnr the Connissiqt, shall lay down
special prorrisions applicable to tte prodrcts
referred to in Article 1(a) and (d) irlPorted
irto tte Cannn:nity on preferential terms.*

6. ry way of &rogation frcm the provisions of
paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, for prodtrcts falling
within Conrur Orstsns Tariff subheadings o<
22.05 C frt, 22.09 A I, 22.09 B and 22.09 C in
respect of wtrich the rate of duty has been
bond un&r C'ATI, tlte levies shall be limited to
tlre ancr:nt nesulting frcrn ttrat binding.

i oJc
**oJc

309, 3r. 12 .1916
193, 3L.1 .L979
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Amendment No. 55

Article 25 deleted

7. the Council, acting by a qr:alified rnajority
on a prcposal. frcrn tlre @nnission, shaIl:
- determiae ttre fixed ccnponents referred to in

paragraphs 1(b) and 2(b),
- determine t}te quantities of the various

alcohol-prodrcjng ravr rnaterials reqr:ired in
tle Ccrrurnity to prodrce one tectolitre of
pure a1cotro1,

- adopt gegeral rules for tle application of this
Article-'

8. Detailed nrles for the application of this
Article, including tlp conversion factors corres-
pon<ling to tte ratios referred to in paragraph 2(a),
shall be a@ted in accondance with the procedr:re
laid &r^,n in Article 35.

these detailed rules rnay provide for neasures
&signed to establish ttn alcotrol-producilg
agriofltural product frcm wtrich furyorted alcohol
was obtained.'

Article 25

Export refunds *

1. Ib the extent necessary to enable ethyl atcotrol
either as such or contained in tlre prodrrcts speci-
fied in Article 1(I)(b),(c),(d) and (e) to bq
e:port-ed in econcnrically significant guantity, the
difference betreen rorld market prices ana piices
in the Conrnrnity for that alcohol or for thb
alcdrolarodrcing agricultural prodtrct erplcSpd
may be cover.ed by a refllrd.

lte refund shall be the sane for ttre wtole Conrnrnii.y.
It nay be varied according to use or destination.
the refimd fixed shall be granted on application.

2. t{here the atrplication of export refunds rrould
qeet wittr difficuLties jrl the case of ethyl alcotrol
of agricultural origin contained in certain spirituo,rs
be\rerages, the etport refunds rray be replaced, under
certain conditions, by prodrrction refirnds.

3. lte Council, acting by a qualified rnajority op a
prcposal frcm the Ccnmission, shaI1 adcpt geneial'
rules for the granting of oport refirnds and, rrrhere
applicable, productior refirnds and criteria for
flxfurg t}e atornt of sr:ch refturds.

4. the refunds stnll be ffu{ed at regrular intcryals
in acrondance wittr the praedure laia dornr in
Article 35.

Wtere necessary tJre C.rrrmission mayr at ttre request
of a l,tsnber State or on its orrln initiative, aitertte reflrnds in ttre intervening perlod.

5. Detailed mles for ttre 4plication of ttris
Article sha1l be a@ted in accordance with the
proced:re laid dodn in Article 35.

The opinions of ihe Committee on Budgets, the
Committee on Economic and lrlonetary Affairs, the
Committee on ExternaI Economic ReLations and the
Legat Affairs Committee, and the supptementary
opinion of the LegaL Affairs Committee are attached.

oJ c 309, 3L.L2.L976
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Amendnent No, 57 Article 26

Article 26

in respect of all or some of the
products specified in Article
1 (1). ('whieh are intended for
the manufacture of ...of such
products' deleted)

Anendnent Noi:58

Article 27

1. If the CommunitY market in the
products sPecified in Article
1(1) exPeriences or is
threatened, bY r€aBon of imPorts
or exports of those Products,
with serious disturbances....
(rest unchanged)

2. unchanged

3. unchanged

*
oJ c 309, 2L.L2.L976

Prohibition of inward Processing
arrangements

5o the entent necessar!, for the ProPer torking
of tle crnnsr organizatior of tlp tnarket in
ethyl alcotrol of agriculturaL origir, tha Cormcil,
acEfurg by a quafified rnajority on a prcpoeal
fncrn the Ccnmissiqt, rnay profribit in utple or in
part the rylicaticr of inrrerd processing arrange-
lrents in r.espect of the pro&rts specified in
Article 1(1) wtrich are inten&d for the manufac-
trrre of products specified in Article 1 and in
rcspect of alcotrol-prodrci:Tg raw rnaterials
intenffi for use in tJte manufacture of sttch prodrcts.

Article 27

Protective clause 
*

1. If the Conrurnity nrarket in the Prdrts
ryecified in Article 1(1)(a),(b),(d) and (e)
erperienes or is ttrreatcned, by reasan of fuports
or eleorts of ttpse Products or of other prodrcts
speciiiea in Article 1(1) containing alcottol of
agrictltr:ra1 onigin, wittr serious disturtances
vitrictr nray endanger the objectirres set cr.rt in
Article 39 of the Tbeaty, ryrcpriate llEasures
may be applied to those pro&rts in trade wittt
third countries until such disturbance or threat
of disturbance has ceased.

Ihe Ccnrtcil, actfuig by a qualified majofity ot a
prcposal frcm the Ccnmissiot, shall adopt ntles
tor- tfe rylicatian of ttris paragraph and &fine
the cases in $rttich ard the limits within which
the lEnber States rnay take interh protective
rrtftsures.

2. If ttp situatiqr nrentimed in paragraph 1

arises, tte @nnission shaIl, at the request of a
!ffier Sta@ or qr its crin initiative, &cide
rryor tXe rpcessarl, [rsasunesi the neasures shall be
notified to the lttsfier Stat€s and shall be
innediately ryticable. If tle Ccnnrissiqr
receives a request frcn a lrE$er State, it shall
take a &cision thereon within 24 horrs folloriry
neceipt of the request.

3. r?re Connissiqr Decision may be referred to t]te
@Ircil by any llerber State wittrin tlrree trcrking
days foltcrdng tle day qr wtrich it was ccnnnmicated.
lhe Council shall neet without delay. ft may,
acting by a qr:alified rnajority, anend or repeal
the reasure in question.
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Article 28 unchanged

Amendment No. 19
Article 29 deleted

Amen&nent No. 60

Article 30 deleted

oJ c 309, 31.12.1976

Article*28
Aid

Save as other/rise provided in this @ulation,
Articles 92 tD 94 of tlrc Treaty shall apply
to the prod:ction of and tr& in etttyl aloohol
of agricultr.ral origin.

Article 29 *
French overseas departments

t. Afpropriat€ Ileasnrres concerning ethyl
alcohol of agricultr-rral origin and spirittrcus
beveragee obtained fron sugar cane may be
adcpted by ttre Co:ncil, acting by a qualified
rnajority or a prqosal frcm ttre Ccnruissiqt, in
or&r to rnaintain the lerrel of erploluent of
and ensure a fair irrccnE to sugar-cane prodrcere
in tIe lYench orErseas aepartmnts.

2. Detailed nrLes for tlre application of this
Article ghall be a@ted irr accondance with the
proced:re laid dspn in Article 35.

Article 30

Scarcity clause*
1. Where there is a risk that the supply of
ethyl alcdtol of agricultural origin to tie
Ccnnunity or to a utilizatiqr sector in tte
Conrunity can no lcger be provi&d fron
Ccmrn:nity rescurces, or v,itere the Connrnity
market in the prodrts specified in Article 1(I)
is distttdcecl or threatened with disturlcance and
ttris situation is likely to contintre, t}e
rrecessary rrEasures may be taken.

these nEasur€s, r*rich shall be applicable to the
prodrts specified in Article I(1), rEy include:

(a) adjustrEnt of the internal rechanisns
regnrlating prodrt ion ;

(b) a limit ql erportst

(c) a charge on erports

2. lAe Council, acting by a qualified majority
on a prcposal frcrn the Comrissian, sha1l adopt
general rrles for the aplicatiqr of ttris Article.

3. Detailed nrles for tle rylication of this
Article shall be a@ted in accordance with tle
procedure laid dom in Article 35.
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Amendment No. 6I

Article 3I

The regulations governing the
financing of the common agricultural
policy shaLl apPly to the market for
the products specified in Article
1(1).

Amendment No. 62

Article 32 deleted

Amendment No. 53

Article 33

Exclusive rights

Provisions which grant to certain
natural or legal Persons or which
restrict to nationals of one Member
State the exclusive right to
produce, package, transPort, store'
refine, import, exPort, Purchase,
sell or other\^,ise market ethyl
alcohol of agricultural origin
shall be incomPatibLe with this
Regulation.

Article 31**

Financing

Ttre equalization charges and cotpensatory
pa]rflEnts provided for in Articles 1I and 15

and tlre an)unts levied pursuant to Article 12
(2) strall be regarded, for the Purpose of tte
financing of the crcuncn agricultural policy,
as intenrention designed to regulate agricul-
tural markets.

Article 32

Extension of the sYstem to
overseas departments

1. From the date on wtrich this Regulation
takes effect, Article 40(4) of the Treaty and
the prorrisions a@ted for the inplorentation
of tlrat Article sha1l ryly, so far as conceirns
the Guarantee Section of the Eurcpean Agricul-
tural Gr.ridance and Guarantee F\.lnd, to ttrc French
overseaEi departnrents in respect of the rnrket
in tIe pro&:cts specified irr Article 1(I)(a),
(b) and (c).

2. the prwisions of this Regulation adopted on
the basis of Articles II3 and 235 of the Treaty
shaIl apply to the Etench o\terseas @ar-tnents.

Article 33 
*

Exclusive rigltEs

Provisions r.rrlri.ch grant to certain national or
legal persons or which restrict to nationals of
one lEriber Stat€ tte exclusive right to produce,
package, tranE)ort, store' refine, fuport,
oq)ort, purchase, sell or othenvise rnarket
ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin or tte
exclr:sive right to packaEe, tranq)ort, store,
refine, furyort, o<port, purchase, sell or
otherrsise nnrket ethyt atcotrol of non-agricul-
tural origin shall be incocpatible with this
Regulation.

*
the French

*oJc**oJc
309, 31.12.L976
193, 3L.7 .1979
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Amendment tto. 64

Article 34

1. A Management Committee for Ethyl
Alcohol of Agricultural Origin....
(rest unEhai'iffi

2. unchanged

Amendment tto. 65

Article 35

1. unchanged

2.

... Opinions shall be adopted by
a majority of 45 votes.

3. unchanged

Article 36 unchanged

Article 34

Establishment of a t{anagement Committee

l. A Managanrent Ccmdttee for Ethyl Alcohol
(tnreinafter called the 'Cqmdttee') shalL be
established, consisting of rq>resentatiries of
I,leflber States and presided over by a represen-
tative of the Ccnnrission.

2. Within tlE Cqrmittee ttre rrotes of ttsrber
States shall be ureighted in accordance with
Article 148(2) of ttre Treaty. Ttre chairnran
stnl-I not vote.

Article 35 *
Procedure of the Management Committee

1. Where reference is rnade to the procedure
laid do"rn in this Article, tlre chairrnan shall
refer the matter to the Ccrnrdttee either on
his qm initiative or at the request of the
representatirre of a l,telnber State.
2. the representative of the Ccnrnission shall
suhmit a draft of the nEasures to be taken.
Ihe @mdttee shall deliver its cpinion on such
rEasures within a tfue lirnit to be set by ttre
chairnran according to the urgency of the
questions under consi&ration. Qpinims shall
be a@ted by a nrajority of 41 votes.

3. Ite @nnission sha1l a@t neasures wtrich
shall aply irmediately. Hor,rever, if ttrese
nEasiures are not in accordance wittr the cpinion
of tte Connittee, ttey shaI1 fort}with be
ccnrm:nicated by ttre Ccnrnission to the Council.
In that event tte Ccnrnission nay defer applica-
tiqr of the rreasures l*rich it has a@ted for
not, mcre than one nsrth frcm the date of such
ccnnunication.

the Corncilr acting by a qualified majority,
may take a different decision within one npnth.

Article 36 *
Other tasks of the Management Committee

ItE @rrdttee rnay corsider any other qtrestion
referred to it by its chairnran either on his oran
hitiative or at tle reqr:est of the representative
of a !tsrber State.

oJ c 309, 31.12.1976
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Article 37 unchanged

Article 38 unchanged

Article 39 unchanged

Amendment No. 66

Article 40 deleted

Article 37*

Communication and information

l{e(ter States and the C.:cnrnission shall ccrrnunicate
to each o,ther ttre infornntion necessary for
applyrng this Regulation. Detailed rules for the
ccnrmrnication and distri-bution of such lnformation
shall be adcpted in accordance with the procedure
Iaid dcivn in Article 35.

Article 38

Research 
*

lte necessary nEasures to encourage the search for
new outlets for etiyl alcohol of agricultural
origin shall be taken irt accordance wittr the
procedrre laid dCI^,n in Article $(2) of the IYeaty.

Article 39 
*

Objectives

Ihis Regrlation shall be so applied tlnt
atrprcpriate and sjmultaneqrs accqmt is taken of
the objectives set out in Articles 39 and 110
of the Treaty.

Article 4 0 
:r

ArrEndrcnt of Regulation (ffi) tb 827/68

In tle Annex of Regrulation (ffi) No 827/68,
heading No 22.07 is anended to read as follovm:

CCr heading
No

Description

22.07 Other fennented beverages (for
e:<arple, cider, perry and read)

B. Other

I. Sparkling

II. Still

a) Of an alcotrolic strengttr
of I5o or less

oJ c 309, 3r.12.1976
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Amendment No. 67

Article 41

Delet€ '30 June 1979'

Amendment No. 58

Article 4Ia

Before the end of the third marketing
year for which this Regulation is in
operation, the Commission shall put a
report before the Council analyzing
the production structure for agricul-
tural alcohol in the Community. This
report shall also cover the applica-
tion of this Regulation. On the
basis of that report, the Council may
adopt, in accordance with the proce-
dure laid down in Article 43(2) of
the Treaty, a plan for structural
reorganization in this sector.

If necessary, the Council shall also
adopt the amendments to this Regula-
tion required to take account of the
experience gained and of changing
economic conditions in this sector,
and in particular the production
pattern in agricultura] alcohol
qualifying for Community aid and the
pattern of utilization in the two
reserved sectors.

Amendment No. .59

Delete the dates specified.

Article 41 
*

Transitional measures

Stprrld transiLional nrsasures be necessary to
facilitate the transition frqn the e<isting
systsn to the systar established by this Regu-
Iation, in particular if the introduction of t}re
rrer'r systen on the date prorrided for r.mld give
rise to sulcstantial difficulties in respect of
certain prodrrcts, such reasures shall be a@tedjn accordance with the procedure laid dodn in
Article 35.

they shall be applicable
latest.

until 30 June 1979 at the

*oJc**oJc
309, 31. 12 .t976
193, 3L.7.L979

Article 4la

Before the end of the ttrira n#feting year for
vrtrich this regulation is in cperation, the
Ccnmission shall put a report before the Council
analyzing the production stnrcture for agricul-
tural alcohol in tlte Connr:nity. ltris report
shall also csrrcr t}e Elplication of this Regula-
tiqr. On the basis of that report ttre Ccuncil
shall a@t, in accordance with the proce&re
laid do^,n irr Article 43(2) of the Treaty, a
plan for stnrctural reorganization in this sector
to apty frcrn the end of tlre first period of five
narketirg years referred to in Article 4(2).

If necessary, ttre Council shall also adcpt tte
anendrents to ttris Regulatiur required to take
account of the elperience gained and of ctranging
econcrnic conditiqrs in the sector, and in parti-
cular the prodrctiur pattern in agrlcultural
alcohol qtalifying for tlre price and outlet
guarantes and the pattern of utilization in the
resenrcd sectors.

Article 42 
*

Entry into force

lhis Regrulation shall enter into force or
I Januarlg 1978.

It shall take effect on 1 July 1978.

ltris Regulation shall be binding in its
entirety and directly afplicable in al1
lErlcer States.
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A

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

olosing the procedure for consultation of the European Parl-i'ament on:

I. the amended proposal from the Comnission of the European Communities

to the Councit for a regulation on the common organization of the

market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin and laying down additional
provisions for ccrtain products containing ethyl alcohol

II. amendments thereto submitted by the Commission to the Councii Purauant

to the second paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities

to the Councill and the proposed amendments thereto2,

- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43(21 of the EEC

Treaty (Doc. 504/75 and Doc. 209/79),

- having regard to the interim report of the Committee on Agriculture
(Doc. 266/72),

- having regard to the preceding report of the Committee on Agriculture
(Doc. 472/'17),

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture and the opinions

of the Committee on Budgets, the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
and the Committee on External Economic Relations and the opinion anct

supplementary opinion of the Legat Affairs cornmittee (Doc,. L-LL92/82),

--having regard to the result of the votes on the Commission's proposal

and the amendments thereto,

A. having regard to theijudgment of the court of Justice of l0December Lg743

and in particular point l0 thereof which states that 'under the provisions

of Articles 43 and 46 of the Treaty, the national market organizations may

provisionally bc kcpt in existence pending the establishment of a common

' organization withi.n the meaning of Articte 40(2) ullder the conditions

defined in Article 43(3)' and point 15 which states that 'while the Treaty

provides that the national organization may be kept in existence pending the

establishment of a common organization, this was nevertheless only envisaged

until the end of the transitional period, the date by which the common agri-

cultural policy must be finally established',

loJ No. c 309, 31. ].2.Lg76, p. 2
2oJ loo. c 193/ 3L.;.L979, p.5
3Cu". 48-74 (Flr Charmasson v Minister
preliminary ruling requested by-the
6f Cases before the court' - L97 4-8,

for Economic Affairs and Finance) -
Conseil diEtat de france in 'Reports
p.1383
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B. whereas the Court of Justice has declared void vital provisions of nationat
market organizations as contrary to the common market,li whereas, however.
the Court's judgments make it easier to define what might constitute a
minimal organization of the market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin,
t hereas this situation can only give rise to uncertainty among Communit!
producers of agricultural alcohol,

whereas also the processing of certain agricultural raw materials into
ethyl alcohol of agricultural- origin
(a) offers particular economic and social advantages for certain Community

regions which lack other production possibilities,
(b) cnhanees the value of these agricurtural raw materiaLs and,

(c) contributes to the sound management of certain agricultural markets,

1. Considers that a ninimum degree of organization of the market. in ethyl
alcohol. of agricultural origin within the Community should be introduced
in order

(a) not to disturb the production of agricultural alcohol in the Community;

(b) to Put an end to the uncertainty prevailing in this sector for producers
of agricultural alcohol;

(c) to ensure freedom of trade within the Community;

2. Recommends that a cornmon organization of the market in alcohol be based on
the following principles:
(a) limiting its field of application to ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin;
(b) ensuring the free movement of ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin within

the Community;

(c) guaranteeing that ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin is restricted to
uses directly related to the human bodyl namely oral consumption and
vinegar-making;

(d) reducing the price of agricultural alcohols to that of molasses alcohol,
which is the least expensive agricultural alcohol in the Community;

(e) granting to agricultural alcohols other than molasses alcohol a fixed-
rate subsidy in order to ensure a fair income for producersi

c.

D.

3. Requests the Commission, therefore,
of these principles, iin accordance
of the EEC Treaty;

to modify its proposal on the basis
with the second paragraph of Article 149

IoJ No. c ig, 29.3.r98o
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4. Further requests that, while a comrnon organization of the market in
ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin is belng estabtished on the basis
of the above principles, the Connunity should see to it that employment
is maintained in the Community regions for which alcohol distilling is
vital, either because it providea a significant proportion of farmersr
incomes, or because it is linhed to gther production cycles, or becaUB€

it makes an important contributiop to the development of certain Community

regions, such as the B1ack Fotregt, Luxembourg or the French Overseas

Departments;

Considers that, with due regSrd to paragraph 4 of this
resolution, competition on genuinely equal terms between the various
agricultural alcohols (including spirituous beverages) should be ensured
by
(a) harmonizing their designation and definition, and
(b) harmonlzing the taxes and excise dut,ies levied on them;

Instructs its President to forward to ttie Council and Commission, as

Parliament's opinion, the Cornmission's dmended proposal as voted by

Parliament and the correspondlng resolution.

5.

6.
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I t]1'!10DrICTI(]N

E'

EXPtAT{ATORY STAqEMEM

1. On 0 March 1.9i2 the Commission submiLLed to the Counci.l .r prupo:i(l for a

r.egr.rlation on t}re ccflunon orginization of the rnarket in ethyl alcclrol 'of

agricuJ.tural origin and. Iaying down adrlitional provisions for certaj.n proclrrctt:

eeritaining athyl alcohol lDoc. 2/?21.

ht ite meeting of IO and Ii ,fanuary 1973 the Committee on Agr:icult:ure
adopted an interim report drawn upby its rapporEeur, ur BRIOT (toc, ?.66/72i.

At its aiEting of 15 February 1973 the European Parliamerrt clr.:cided,

pursuant to Rule 2612l of iEs Rules of Procecltrro, to refer this repor.'t baclt

to t.he Conrmitteo on Agriculture (qf no. C 14, 27.3.1.873, p. 39).

2. On 7 December 1976 Ehe, Comnissiorr sttbmitted to the Councii .+ _e$eggi_eg

glpp51sa,L for a regulatic:r on the common o::gani:uation of the :na.r:ket i.n ethyl
alcohol. of agricultural origin and lay.ing down additional provi-<ions for
certain product-s containing ethyl alcohol (Doc. 504/761.

At its meeting of 20 and 2I December 1977 the Conrmitt-ce on l:'grj.cul ture
a<lopLed a report drawn up by lts ra;,porteur, Mr LIOGIER lDoc. 472/771.

- At ite sitLing of 16 Janrrary 19?8 the Eu::opean Parlj.ament decided, i,rt
th<* reguesE of Mr RAUGEI.:,ANII on behalf of tlre tegal Affairs Comr,i!Lee, Lc

post;'crne consideration of the report by l{r LIOGIER to 4 subsequent part:-

sessi.on (Gl No. C 35, 1.3.2.L978, p. 5). On 22 I'tarch 1.978 the Lagal .\ffairs
Comr,riEtee adopted a supplementary opinion by !1r BN{GEMANN (Doc. 472,/77/lnn.Ili

' on r-hls proposal.

3. On 16 February 1978 the Com;irittee on Agriculture, Lhrotrgh ibs €h.ait'nen,

Mt HOLTDET, questioned the Commission on the legal impllcations for bhc'

Communj.ty of failure to comply',rith the CHARIIASSOII judgernent and inplica:,-ons
f1rr Community producers of sheepmeat, FotaLoes, ethyl aLcohol. or. agrict'itural
origin and spirits (Doc. 53Ln7) - Debates cr the European Parliarrrent No. )-2€'

(February f978)' p.242.

. In its reply, the Conrnission emphasizeci the urgent. need to ssL uf'a
common organization of the market: in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origi.n.

On 14 April 1978 the Conunission informed 9arliamenE that it haci,l:.ei;ieC

to modify its amended proposal for a regulation in view of the reservalions
expressed by the Cor,unittee on Agriculture, and that Parlj.anent wotti!d btr

consulted on a new proposal.

I

\
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4. On lll .fanuary 1979 the chairmatr of the Conunittee orr Agriculture'

Ur CAILLAVEI,T clecided t6 tafle a question to Ehe Commissi,Jtr attd 'che Council

i.nhieot,nnameonprroductsnotyetcoveredbyaconmonorganizGltionot
the narkot. 

,

-).u8repr}rtheCommissionetatedthatitwouldbcpresentirrg.
bofore I April 1979, 'the changes announoad in its legter of L4 April Lg?B'

and that these changes would concern'points of substance (rcpIy to written

Quortion No. 974/78 - oI No. C 1OI, 23'4'L979' p' 10)'

lltre Council, for lts Part, .provided a much clearer reply by indicating

that the amended proposal for a regulation had never been withdrawn and thal:

it had noted the comnission'e intention to eubmit proposed amcndments by

1 April 1979 (repiy to t{ritten Question No. 973/78 - O', No' C 1I3' 7'3'19'!e'

p. 8).

5. Tho amenclrnents in guostion vrere eventually adopEed by the comrission

on 18 May 1979 and fonrrarded to the Europearr Parliament on 29 I'lay 1979'

They in no way s6neti.tute a nEw proposal, as the coxm'ission had led us to

erpect, with the resulting implicatfon that ita amended pro;rcsal fcr a

regulation hacl been withclrawn, but consiEts of, amendmenLs to its amendad

pro5rcsal for a regulaLion, submLtted On the baeie of the second paragraph of

arttltc t49 of. the EEC Treaty.

5. These are the amendments which are noY, under consideraiion' First' of

all, hotrever, $re shall describo the main principles contained ln the ?E€rrcl€d

proposalforaregulationandEtreposltionadoptedatthetimebythe
Committee on Agriculture.

II. PRINCIPTES LAID DOfiN IN THE AI{ENDED PROFOSAL TOR A REGUI"ATION

.il
A

I

i,'
-;,

7.. unlike Ehe original proposal, which followecr a monopolistic approach,

making iL obli,cratory for aII ethyl atcohol of ag'-icultural origin cogether

with certain slmthetic alcohol produced in the Corununity to 90 ttrrough tha

interrrer^tion agencies, the amended proposal for a regulation is more liberal -

even if this iiberalism is kept within certain specific limiEs.

I, The amended preposal cotrcerns only ethyl alcohol of agricultural' origin

and spirituous beveragesi synthetic alcohol le excluded from lts scope'

g.. production of ethyl alcohol of agrlcultural ,origin is not subject to an1'

resbricEion. This freeciom is protected by three gualtanEees:

- a pEiS=Sg4,]!g, via the system of target' pricea'

- a prodtrs-t-ion quarant,ee via the system of targct quantitiar'

guaranLeed quant,itiea and guaranteed guotas,
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I

- a gr:r-rretiEg.quir.r-gn-E99 via ?h€ ayst'en of roscrrled s':ctcrs' buyirrg"i:t

by tha i.ntervcntioR aEonciee t$lthin tlra llmiEs of Lhe quaran!-eed

guota for eaelr un&rtah.*nq6. 'an4 a naehanl.en tor balancitrg tlre 1>r: iees

of agrieuttural alcohgl ef d,tfterent origin by meano of equalizatic:r

clrargcs and e'op*o+tory En$il'ng6-'

IO. Furthernrore, the production o'f epirituOus bever'rges, which were exprcssly

excluded from the agri.cuttural fiald by Regulabion No' 7a of 18 December 1959'

Ls unrestricted. I'totrever, thg ssmicsiQnn considerirrg thaL certain spirituous

b6verages (Korn, rum, certain.potahlc opiriEs made from frtrit) might be placed

in difficulty by tlte lolrering of tha xrice of ethyl alcohol of agricrrl'tural

origin in certain lrlember States" proPoses to grant in respeet of those

beverages:

- a rrril:e c{uaranteg achieved by taxing the alcohol ccntained in

spir:iLuous beverages for wtrich the target price is lo^'er than

these}Iingpriceofalcoholinteniledfororalconsttmr'tiorr,

- a P-@ by means of a comp'ensdtory payment

granLed in respect of a gr'Eranteed qr'antity of spi'rituous

beverages obtained from aB nlcohol-producing agricultural

_ procluct obtained or harverted within the commutrity.which nay

beplacedatacoillpctitivedigadrrantageasaresultofthe
flxingofthese}}lngpriceofalcoholintendedfororal
.consumPtion.

11. Other noteworthy provisions of the amended proposal for a regulatiot:

coneern:

- the freedom accorded to molaaseg aleohol; trhich has to compete

directly with slmttretic alcohol' Howevdr' a marketing premiun

is granted over 7 years, on a gllding scale' to producers of

molasses aleohol to enable Ehem to adap': r-o the ner'r ccnditions orr

themarketintt|esaid,a.lcohotr,aatheCommissionhadnote<ithat
theprirgesofuolagses'alcoholandsynthetlcalcoholwere
approaching a siurilar lcvel;

- reserved s:c9ors for etlryl alcohol of agricultural origin' nanely

ttre oral consurq>tion, vinegar-nraking and' pharmaceutieal secLors

ancl, for a transitional period of five narketing years and for

Merlber States who so requerE, the lrrfuurery and eosmetics sectors?

t ,"" 
^"*x 

r for the definition of, thege various concepcs.

;

ii

il
I

,!
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the financlal mechanisms introduced with a vlew to ensurlng:

firstly, eguality of competltlon between these varlous types of
ethyl alcohol of agricultural origln soid to users ln a reserved

sector, by fixing a standard selling pri-ce for each of the

reserved sectors. This equality of competi-tlon is ensured by

granting a compensatory payment or levying an equallzation charge,

' secondly, that this new common organization of the market should

finance ltself by the application of the intervenflon contributi-on
proposed for this purPose to both ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origln as such and to that contalned In splrituous beverages i

arrangements for external trade governed by the traditional mechanisms

of the common agricultural pollcY, i.e. import levies, export refunds

and a safeguard clause to protect this market from disturbances caused

by excesslve imports or exporta of alcohol;'

scarcity clause for situations where there ls a rlsk that Community

supplies of ethyl alcohol of agricultural origln may no longer be

assured;

harmonization of definitions, deslgnations and descrlPtions of products

covered by thls new common organlzatlon of the marketi

provisions for French overseas departments concerning alcohOl and

splrituous beverages obtalned from cane augari

- ban on production and marketing monopolies in respect of agrlcultural
alcohol and marketlng.monopolies in respect of non-agricultural alcohol;

- fina1ly, settlng up of a management commlttbe to admlnister this common

organization of the market.

ITI. POSITION OF THE OLD COMMITTEE ON AGRTCULTURE

I
L2. In the Liogier report^ the Committee on Agrlculture took the vie!, that
the amended proposal for a regulation constltuted a sound basls for the

organization of the Comnunity market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origin. However, it asked that this proposal should be reviewed wlth
regard to the polnts listed below-

^ Doc. 472/77
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13- Thc coniml-t,te,: (e.:lrrestod thaL the suclE of Ene amr:ncied propoual ,oL. 
a

reguJ'ation shotild be rrefined mre clearly or rnoriitted, to (rngrlre thaLr

- there oltoUld be no *npropar distjnction between ethyl alcohol
of agricult,rtral or{g$l lrrl qFirltuoua bevorages (N.8, liquids
such ae ,ln or rrgiha mqy lro considored as ath1,I a]cc,hol of
agricgltural origin or aa Spirituous boverages, deperrding on
the manufacturing procodo used),

- vermouths of an aetual alcotrolic strength of lese than 2?o
should be treated in Ehe aanre uay ae those of an al.coholic:
strength exceeding z2o tg that t,cy may enjoy the same advantages
as the latter j.n trade wlth non-member countries (levr.es, refr,nrrs),

- products of partlcular economie inportarrce for certain con.rnun-i-t-y
rogions should be eafeguarded (korn, potato spirit arr6 eaux_da-vie
from fruit produced in Germany).

L4' The cornmittee fert that the lqrqec prlcg for each type of etlyr arcclioi
of agricultural origin ahould bo revi*red to take into aceount, not only the
rreed to modernize and rationalilc Comilunity production potentlal, as
advoc'rtecl in the conrnissioa pro.lnsal, but also the reguireorent-.s of scructurar,

-soeial and regional policy in ouder to reflect ttre importanee of alcohor
production for certaln Cmurrrnity reglons.

rn particular, the connrttee regretted that the special target i,rices,fixed on the basis of the eize of distillcries durlng an adjustmer:i period,
were to apply for 10 years only and would be progressively raduced. rn tne
case of these stDarr digtirreries" the courittee took the view that there
should be no pre-ertabrished tinc lintt or progreesive t'e<1uction. on the
other hand, it consldered it necesoary to examine at reguJar intervais the
siEtration of these sarall dietitieries, with a rri* to taking the necessary
measures to facilitate their rodernization.

15' The cornmttt.€ oFpo,ec thc t ia, tbat mragaec aleohol eourd nithutand
competit'ion fron-rynt'hetic atcohqr. rt therefore requesteJr 1,161 molasses
alcohol should be trcatcd rn the sane way as other types of arcohor and
enjoy the same guaranteesr in particular the narketing guarantee.

16' The committee' 6elt Lhat' tlra -@.s,,untiriJ,s air,ong
comrnuni'ty distillers. Ehotrlc bc oarrLcd out hy tlre ltember st.ate6 and not the
Managernent CommitteGl t3 ptoposed by the Cofirrlrsion.

17' The comsrittoe on Agricurtura was in favour of the perrfinen. j.ncrueicrr
of the perfumery and cosmetics rndusEry among the reser.red Eee_tsr€.
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18. ti.," cor,,:r,i.ttcc waE aiso in f'avour of ,abol.:ishing tlrrl itl@-@-g9L:: i"

):-q-Ug.fV not only t'ecause theie was no obligatiort for a sccloli of the c(rinmot)

agrleultural 1rcl.lcy Lo be self-financing (bre.rclr of t'hc principle of

finanelalsolidarity),butalsobecaueethefixingofchargeswasL}re
exetueivc.responsibility of the Budgetary Authority. In a'I<lit'ic:'t' if thig

in.ervention eontt?ibuLion was appried, thousands of hordings nright well

disappear,partlcrrl.arlyinGernany'yherethedistillat'ionofalcohol
accounted fr.rr up to 30% of the income of the holdings in quesrion.

19. As regards the scarcitv clause, the committee on Agriculture felt thae

the measures propose6 for dealing with shortages shouLd appry onry to ethyl

alcohol of agricultural origin. ExporcE of spiriLuous beverages shouJ'<t nct

be restricted arrcl the charge on exPorts should be applieC to them only e^s long

as the market lr,ag disturbed, to ensure tha! apiritr'rous beverages sttch as

whisky or cognac dld not lose external marketa'

20. Eina111" the committee on Agriculture reguested spe-cial protection

meaaures fcr wine-based eaux-de-vie, the definition of a colununiLy sbagute

for small-scale dlstillers on the balla of Article 23r't of, t'he EEC Treatyr

and the harmonizatlon of the taxeg and exeise duties appllcable Eo alcotrol

and sPirltuous beverages'

IV. PT(OPOSED TJ4']T(DMENTS TO lIiE NIENDDD PROPOSAI'

2L. Examin.rtion of Lire amendmenEs made by tlre Commission Eo its anrended

proposal for a regulation shovrs that the cor.mittee orr AgriculEure has obtained

saitsfaction on the following points:

- mo].assee alcohq! is to beneflt, like other alcoho'1s' from a

ceri,ain inarketing guarantee (n'rttcle 4) ' The intervention

agenciesarethusobligedtopurchase,ttithinttrelimitsof
the guaranteed quota for each distillery' molasses alcohol

whi:lrhasnotbeendisposecof(Arr:icleo).TheLransitional
msasures for molasses alcohol (marketing premium) are no

longer aPP1icab1e (Article 7);

- e-interveneion c"n(Article 17) has been abo}ighed. ..

|Ilhe commission's jusLification for this ls that a cotnmon policy

in res6rect of an agrLcultural product should noL be financed

tly nlearts of ;. clrarge orr industrial products, namely spiriLuous

be.,,ecages, vritl'r the burden being t:rorne by the cot)sunrcr'

Article 31 has been amended accordingly;

- the Conmission will submit to the Council' before the etrd of Lhe

thirrl m.rrl<eting year, a Ispgrt, analysing the producEiotr atructuro

for agricuiturat alcohol in the Corntunity (Arr-ic1e 4la)' This
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rrpaBure h'as cal1ed for in pcint L] of Llre moticn for a roaolutsiorr

(f,iogier neport) anil in Lhe amended tcxt of Article 3 (4) of the

Corni'ssionproposal'TheCor:mitteeonAgriculturer'uelconregt'he
Commisgion's endorger€nt of lts propoual' Hor'{cver' it regrcts

that, the coEllaslon has failed to Etipulato that thls report should

aleobosubmitgedltotheEuroPeanParllarrent.Ifthielsnotdone,
itwouldseemimpossibleforParllarpnttodetiveravalidopinlon
ontheplanfort,hestructuralreorganlzatlonofCorrrnunityproduction.
rsforred to in Article 4Ia'

22. Tho othcr amendments call for the follotf,ing comnente:

_ the alpndrents to Articre r(1) are of a technical nature and conceln

onlytheunitofnEasureforthealcohollcstrongthof,thovlrioua
products. Thie le aleo the case in Artlclo 24'

- tho propoeed amendmcnL to the laet subparagraph of Artlcle I (2) |s

desl.gnedtoengurcadegreeofco.naistencyintlreCommlagionProDotal
byegtabllahtngequalityofcomln.tltionbeEweensplrltuougbevefeEes,
flavoured winea end vermouthsl

--thopropclaedatrntlmenttothelaataubparagratrlhoflrrticle3(2)ig
dcalgncd to cnaure that certaln agrlcultural aleohols euch as

rnolassos alcoirol do not beneflt, thanka to thc marketing guarantee

from eertaln advantages enablleg produccrr of molalacs alcohol'

bytheayatemofflnanclaleguallzatlon,todevelcptholrproductlon
lnfinanelallyfevourablecondltionalndforccoutofburiness
produeeraleasw€llequippedtocoPewiththlrco0tlntltlon.Invierg
oftheeurrentGncrgyerigla,thaCommleelonfcolathatCommunlty
productJ.oncapacltychouldbemalntalnodrhltePrGvontingeninordlnate
lncreale'l'n alcohol Productlonl

- flnally, thc propoecd amendmcnt to Artlclc 1O(2) rpcclflor that'

tnrrxtngtheeclltngprlecoftleohollntcndrdfor.thopharna-
coutlcal, porfunnry end cormctLcr aectorl' the markot grlco of

rynthetlerlcoholrhouldtrctekcnlntoeccount.AlthoughltronraJ.ne
toDcgeenhowtheprlccofoynthetlcalcoholwlllbalffeetadby
theenargycrigla,ltlhOuldbcpolntcdoutthatltieetProsent
the leasu exlnnalvo alcohol. rf thc terllng prleo of ercohor for

thctwoabovomntloncdrcclorswBrflxadetalove}auporlortothlt
o!rynthotlcalcotrol,ltllcloerthatthlawouldJoopardlact'ho
GxPortcaPtcltyofthcEuroF.nphermecrutl.calendFrfuErrylndult.r.lgg.
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v. ANALYSIS OF THE NET{ COT,IMITTEX OT{ AGRICULTURE

23. The amended proposal
must be considered ln the
Communlty as a whole.

for a regulation and tne related amendment

light of the problen of alcohol in the

of
of
to

First, there is an economic problem in the competition between alcohol
agricultural origin and eynthetic alcohol with the associated question
the reserved sectors. Then there ie a social problem, linked in part
a fiscal problem mainly in relation to cermany's contract distilleries.

LaEtIy, t,here is a fr,scal problem which while not strictly the concern
of a common organization of the market in alcohot is nevertheless a factor
which affects the way it works.

24. The amended proposal for a regulation in the first instance poaeg a

fundamental economic problem namely, the competition between ethyl alcohol
of agricultural origin and synthetic alcohol.

Ae far as production iE concerned, it should be pointed out that there
are no restrictiona on the production of alcohol of agricultural origin or
synthetic alcohol-. In 1978 the production of alcohol of agricuLtural origin
(excluding spirituous beverages) was 6,824,000 hecto-titree whiLe the
amount of synthetic alcohol produced was 5,367 r 000 hecto-litree.

However, the Cornrnigsion thought it useful to maintain the production
of alcohol of agrlcultural origin which is a renewable raw material. In
the present circurnstances, synthetic alcohol would oust agricultural alcohol
from the market if unfettered competition rdere allolved to develop. But if
the price of oit were to rise, there would be a cut-back in the production
of synthetlc alcohol, which - except in one special case - represents a

waste of energyl, and a boost given to agricultural alcohol as a renewable
source of energy.

One Community company is
output sole1y on account

considering increasing its synthetic alcohol
of the special properties of llorth Sea crude oil.
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25. The commission has therefore proposed that competltion between
these two types of arcohol would be kept within acceptable limits
in order to avoid destroylng the community's agricurturat alcohor
lndustry. This is why the conmrisslon has proposed grantlng ethyr
alcohor of agrlcurtural orlgin a production guarantee through a
system of quotas to be apportioned between undertakings, through
guaranteed prices and a marketlng guarantee.

26' rt is in this tight that the commiesion's proposal to create reserved
sectorE should be seen.

I{hat the comrnission proposes is, as stated in paragraph 12, to reeerve
the sectore associated with human consumption for ethyl alcohol of
agricultural origin. Theee sectors represent a potential coneurnption of
4, 40O,000 hecto-Iitres.

The committee on Agriculture criticizes the concept of
insofar as, strictly speaking, it 1g d.nconsictent wlth free
agricultural alcohol and synthetic alcohol.

reaerve gectorg

competition betwcen

27, rt shourd be pointed out that in al1 the Member states - de jure or
de facto - the oral consumption sector is reEerved for agriculturar alcohol.
The conniEsion is proposing that the same eituation should apply to vinegar
and pharmaceutical products intended for human consumption. Htraver, for
the perfumery and cosmetice sector it Is proposing a tranaitional period at
the end of which thig sector would be open to free competition.

28' The conurittee on'Agriculture coneidere that the perfumery and cosmeticg
sector should, so far ae it concerna human consumption, after a transitional
period be reserved to agrieultural alcohol alone. This sector,s requirement
of 450,000 hecto-Iitres would mean a correEponding reduction of the t olume
eold lnto intervention. In addition, since the production of synthetic
alcohol iE becoming less attractive in terme of financial return and energy
input and as there are other uses for ethanol, it iE not advigable to give
too much encouragement to the production of synthetic alcohol for EectorE
where agricultural arcohor is a perfectiy acceptable eubstitute.

29' The marketing guarantEe for an average productlon lever of Tr4oorooo
hecto-ritree of agricultural alcohol covere an estlnEted 5,550, ooo hecto-litres. This figure exceeds by r,25o,ooo hecto-ritres the requirements
of the reserve sectorE- The intervention agencies which wlIl have to buy
up theee L,25o,0oo hecto-litreg can either put theur into storage or market
them in the non-reserved aectors.
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To avoicl distorting competition, the commission has chosen to propose

the procedure of inviting tenders. The invitation to tenderl' which may be

iEsued only by the intervention agencies, must be iseued 'under conditions

which avoid any disturbance of the market in alcohol'2 including therefore

the synthetic alcohol market, Eo that the Commission's proposat cannot bc

accuseilofpromotingunfaircompetitionbetweenagriculturalalcoholand
synthetic alcohol-

30. In this connection, reference should be made to the minutes of the

hearing of 2l May 198I on the subject of ethyl alcohol of agricultural
3 _.orrgrn . rE was pointed out on that occasion that j-n Case 139/79 (the

'isoglucose' judgment), the Court had clearly acknowledged the rprimacy

of the agricultural policy in relation to the objectives of the Treaty

in the field of competition and the Council's power to determine the extent
to which the rules of competition should apply to the agricultural sector'.

3I. Hor,{ever, the Legal Affairs Committee maintained its reservations in
its supplementary opinion as it felt that in spite of the Courtts judgment

the Commission proposal wa,s at vari-ance with the principles of proportional-
ity and non-discrimlnalion.

32. The amended proposal for a regulation posee a secial problem in that
a number of Community regions depend traclitionally on the production of
a1cohol. This is true in the case of the Black Forest's contract distil-
Ieries(the total is 33,300 for the whole of cermany) and also in the case

of Lorer Saxony, Westphalia and Schleswig-Ho1etein where alcohol including
korn ig produced from potatoes and cerealg and finally, there are the

French overaeas departments with their rum production.

3J. The Commission's abandonment of the intervention contribution r+
presented substantial progress for theEe special types of digtilleries. The

Commission has proposed other measures in favour of these distilleries as

follows:

(a) The Council may fix special target prices (Article 3(4)) by

reference to the size of the distiLlery, subject to progresgive

reiluction over a period not exceeding ten yearst

See PE 55.266, p.3

See Article 8 of the
PE 73.925, p.3

amended proposal for a regulation.

I
2

3
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t'or spirituous beverages for which a guaranteed quantity has

been fixed (Artic1e 15(2))1, namely korn, eaux-de-vie made from
fruit and rum from the French overseas departments, the inter-
vention agenr:ies will make a compensatory payment to the producers
not sub jecL t.o any time limit.

For the French overseas departments (Article 29), the Commission

has proposed that the Council may adopt 'appropriate measures'

with a view to maintaining the level of employment and ensuring
a fair income for sugar cane producers i

Finally, atter the regulation has been in force for three years,
the Commission will present to the Council a report analysing the
structures of agricultural alcohol production in the Community on

the basis of which the Council (and not the ltlanagement Committee)
will after consulting the European Parliament adopt a plan to
restructure the sector.

34. This last point featured in the report by Mr Liorgier and, happily, the
Commission has followed the recommendation of the old Committee on Agriculture.
Ho$rever, the guarantee offered to special types of distillery by the system

of special target prices is still insufficient in that those prices are
subject to progressive reduction and to time limits.

The Commission should have abandoned this idea of tprogressive reduction'
and proposed an intervention system for these producers to be used where
they are unable to market their products.

Similarlyr provisions should have been made for better protection for
rum manufactured in the FOD. Such protection might have taken the form of
an appropriate definition of rum and a'registered designation of origin'
system.

35. The amended proposal for a regulation lastly raises a

p_Igblem with a number of aspects.
complex lisgg!

(a) First, there is the problem of the competition between the various types
of alcoholic beverages (eaux-de-vie, wines, beers) protected by national
laws and which are or have been the subject of proceedings before the Court
of Justice. At present the effect of the Court's findings is negative.
It is nor^I up to the Comm.ission to try and restore what the Court, in the
name of the Treaties, has destroyed. The Commission should therefore put
to the Council a proposal for the harmonization of taxes and excises on
alcohol and spirituous beverages to create genuine competition in the
Community between the various types of alcoholic beverage. Some progress

(b)

(c)

(d)

lsee Articte 14
guantity

for the conditions governing the fixing of the guaranteed
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has arready been made towards harmonization (in France, for exampre,
the duty on cognac hai been increased in accordance wlth the rulings
of the court in order to avoid giving cognac a privileged posltlon as
compared wlth whisky), but further efforts are necessary.

(b) There is then the problem of contract distilleries already
referred to. Here, too, the system currently applied should, be
maintained or even extended where such a system is justified by social
factors.

(c) Finally there is a speciftcally I'rench problem, that of
home distirrers, i.e. the mirlion or so peopre entj-tred to disttl
l0 litres of pure arcohor per annum without paying any tax. This
system remains insignlficant and has no infruence on intra-community
trade. consequentty, it should be left outsid,e a community system.

36. This fiscal problem is compounded by the problem of obetacles to trade
in spirituous beverages vithin the Community which need to be removed lf
genuine competition iE to be created. Thus, recently, France amended its
Iaws on advertising for spirituous beveragee in response to requirements
of public health and to put an end to restrictions which hitherto affected
only spirituous beverages fron outside France.

37, Congideration of this vcry corqllex nrono"", would not be conqrlete
without looking at three further poi.nte, namely the problemg of wine
aIcohoI, molasses alcohol, and the application of Protocol No. 19.

38. As far as wine alcohol iE concerned, the main difficulty iE to fit
highly variable quantities into a rigid framework, especially as the Council
haE fortunately just adopted on a permtnent basiE the rperformlnc€

guaranteer. The CommiEsion has therefore decided to introduce into its
amended proposal for a regulation the neceaEary degree of flexibility to
take account of exceptional harveEtE, i..e. where the production of wine
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alcohol exceeds thc avcrlge level of 1.3501000 hectolitreg of prrrc alcohol.
Thig, then, ie the purpos€ of Artlcle a(4) of the proPoaal which provides
that thc Aulrantced quantitlca allocatad annually to cach distillcr rnay ba
edJueted at thc cnd of thc nerketlng ycrr wlthln thc llnlta of the trrget
quantity fixed for wine alcohoL.

39. Borrever, if too mrch wine arcohol wcre produecd, thcre would be a
danger of the market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin being disturbed.
rt is therefore to be hoped that the effect of the Comriseionrs action
Programe L979/L985 for the progresel.vc eetabllshment of balence on the
market in winel will be felt soon ao that in future wine productioh ls
concentrated on bctter quality wlnce whlch are in denend on the market.and
Eo do not necd to be sent for dletlllrtion.

Tt should be noted that ln lt,s new propoaal amondlng Regulatlon
(EEC) i{o. 337/792 the Commission aims to introduce strlcter rules in
the wlne sector in order better to control the productlon of wlne,
especlally ln view of the prospeet of S[ranlsh accesslon to the Comnunlty.

l0' The ord comlttee on eg"t"olturc hed rgked lor a production guarantec,
even partial, to be grantcd for rrchescg alaohol. ItE euggestions, on thig
point have been heeded, in that thc Cormiaeion hr revised ita amandad
proposal accordingly - (erticlee 4 and 6). on average 3,250,000 hectolitres
of morasges arcohol are produoed annually, and of that quantity,
1,500,000 hectolltres, io€. virtually half, wlll bencfit frour the rnrrketing
guarantee. Furthcrmore, thcse 1,5OO,OOO hectolitrea corrcspond to the
quantity eurrehtly marketed in the reserved aectors.

The commleeLon eonaidera. thtt nost of thc regt of thiE aleohoI ehould
be exported in view of the increasing $q)ort opportunltles for agricultural
a lcoho1.

The commission should consider whether the Comunity inetead of
producing alcohol from rnolasaee ehould uee rcheeea to produce other
commoditiee whLch are in short supply. The rrac of nolrccea.,in anlmar feed-
stuffs could be of interest in that :

(a) the Conmunlty needs such productsr rnd
(b) it could thereby egtabrish a balance bohpren thc eupply of agriculturaL

alcohol and dernand from the reserved cectors.

I oo.. 4s'/7e
'coM(8r) 408

- rapportcur s l,tr pisoni
final
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4,I Finally, lttcnLiorr slrouLd agaln be drawn to {:he problems posed by

Protocol No. 19 annexed to the Act of Accession concerning spirituous
beverages obtained from cereals, baeically whisky and whiskey.

The purpoge of Protocol No. 19 we to facilltate thc uge of Comnuni.ty

cereals for the manufacture of spirituous beverages from cerealg for
export to third countries. The measures to be taken by the Council under
this protocol urere to be adopted, either within the framework of the cormon

organization of the market in cereala or that to be adopted for the market
ln alcohol, it being understood that auch meagures must not give rise to
digcrimination between whisky (or whiakey) and other spirituoue beverages.

4L By its resolution of 28 Deeember Lg72L on the drawing up of the
comrnon policy on alcohol and the inqrlementaticn of Protocol No. 19 annexed
to the Act of Acceesion, the council agreed : 'to adopt simultaneouely

- the regulation for the common organization of the market in ethyl
alcohol with effect from 1 August L973t

- the meaaures intended to ensure the actual grant - ateo with effect from
1 August L973 - within the frameurork of the common organization of the

,Elrket and pursuant to the provieionE of Protocol No. 19, of rxport
refunds for spirituous beverages obtained from cerealEr.

43. ArLlclc 25 <tf Llrc amended proposal was ln ltne wlth thls Council
resolution. However, since 28 April 1981 this problem has been settled,
wit.hin the franrework of the cornmon orgaulzatlon of the markeL ln ceroals,
since the Councit has adopted Regulations (EEC) Nos 1187/81 and 1788/8L2
Iaying down rules for granting refunds adjusted in the case of cereals
exported in the form of certain spirituous beverages.

V I . I]RmOSALB ['Olr :;r)l,V I ltrl
1'..H t1 l'_ltgBL!!_q_ t,i,r'r I Y_L_ ALCoHUL_ OId AGRICUL'IURAL ORI(;IN

44. As the Comrrission has pointed out, the adoption-by the Council of an

organization of the market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin ia now
,

beeoming urgent" on account of :

the uncertainty which prevaire in this sector following thc judgemente
handed down by the Court of Justice;

the need to achieve frce movGmont of goode in rorrtlon to alcohor and
spirituous beverages;

No. C 141,
No. L I2I ,
65.266

(a)

(b)

31.12. L972,
4.5.r98r

]o,
:oJJPE

p.1
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(c) the need to avoid destroying the production machlnery of a

renewable raw material at a tlme when energy is in sho.L-t supply;

45. The Committee on Agrlculture drawe attentlon to the eff,ort madc by
the commission in attempting to lay down rures for the agrlcurtural
alcohol sector ln the Community. It welcomes the fact that in
its amended proposal the Conunissj-on has taken account of the criticisms
expressed by the corunittee. However, the complexlty of the proposals,
which results from the deslre for compromlse shown by the Cornmission,
wirl make its acceptance by the councir extremely dlfficult srnce
it ls not easy to satisfy both the states whrch produce agricurtural
alcohol and those which produce synthetj-c alcohol, not to mention
the problems connected with spirituous beverages. Thls being sor
lt ls legltlmate to ask whether the Commission might not conelder
slmpllfylng lts proposal 60 as to ansure the free movement of
alcohol and splrltuous beverages whlle provldlng measures
intended to guarantee the livelihood of producers who might be
adversely affected by any such liberalization.

46. It would also be unwl-se to delay agaln the adoptlon of a com.on
organlzat,ion of the market ln agriculture on the ground that at some
point in the future the community will be faced with enlargement to
lnclude Greece, Portugal and Spain.

Greece, whi.ch has been a member country of the conurunlty since
I January 1981, has an arcohor production of 295,000 hectolltres.
This lever of produetlon would not disturb the community market.

Portugal, whoee alcohol production
100,000 hectolitres), ia a n€t iryorter
the Cormunity rnarket.

also fairly Iow (about

alcohol and eo would beneflt
is
of

Spain, however, produces large quantltiea of alcohoL flucturting
between L,7OO,00O and 2,5OO,000 hectolitres annually, thcsc flucturtiong
being due to the amount of wlne digtllled into alcohol. If SpaLn wcre to
becmre a mambcr of the Comnunity, it would in any case hrve to conforu to tlte
community discipline which the corunisslon plans to introduce in the
wine sector.

47. The Commlttee on Agrlculture conslders that th6 Comi.iglon,s proposal
must be thoroughly reviewed in order to take account of the critlcism
expressed by the committees asked for their oplnion, and especiarly
the doubts expressed by the Legar Affairs committee, and also to take
account of the improbabillty of an agreement belng reached withln the
Council on the basis of the present proposals.
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48. For the reasons set out in point 44 of this explanatory statement,

the Committee on Agriculture considers essential the introduction of a minimum

common organization of the market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin.

Ir had thought that Article 40(2)(b) might provide the basis for this,
eince it stipulates that the common organization of the market may tatte the

form of a'compulsory coordination of the various national market organizations'.

49. Such a framework would have made it possible to maintain the essential
provisions of the national market organizations which do not distort cornpetition

and, at the same time, to apply a common system to agricultural alcohol. More-

over, this tdecentralLzed'approach would leave intact a large number of the

rules of national market organizations and would thus have made it possible to
solve the local problems of certain regions of the Community, such as the Black

Forest, Luxembourg and the French overseas departments, to which alcohol produc-

tion is of vital imPortance.

50. However, the Committee on Agriculture did not opt for this solution
because it would require the introduction of a minimum price for gthyl

alcohol of agricultural origin in intra-Community trade in order to Prevent
the Community market from being disrupted by unbridled competition

Sl. A system of minimum prices in intra-Comnunity trade would be open to
serious 1egal objections. The banning of imports into a tllember State of a

product which failed to conform to a minimum price would be equivalent in its
effect to a quantitative restriction and woul.d have to be regarded as an

infringement of Article 30 of the EEC Treaty. This has, moreover, been

confirmed by the Court of Justice, which declared invalid a provision of the

old 'wine' regulation (Regulation (EEC) No. 815,/70) which authorized the

producer Member States'to levy taxes in intra-Community trade as a safeguard

measure.

The existence, in the wine market, of a system of minimum prices l,\tas

accepted only because it was hedged about with the following lega1 safeguards:

l. The disposal of wine is guaranteed by the fact that a distillation
mechanism is triggered when the minimum price is fixed; this mechanism comes

into operation when the minimum price is reached;

2. The period of application of the measure is limited to 4 yearsi

3. The measure is used only in the event of a serious crisis and only

after the other intervention measures have failed to stabilize the

situation on the market

In addition, the effects of the rwine' regulation ar'e felt in all the

Member States at the same time. A system of minimum prices, applied whenever

freedom of movement is likely to pose a serious threat to the production of
alcohol in a tlember State, is so protectionist that it denies the existence
of a common market and is incompatible with a cornmon market organization based

on common ruLes.
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52. The Committee on Agriculture has therefore preferred to focus its
attention on the possibility of simplifying the present amended Commission
proposal. This could be achieved on the basis of the following guidelines:
(a) the proposal should apply solely to ethyl alcohol of agricultural

otigin and spirituous beverages should be totally excluded frotn its
field of applicationi

(b) freedom of movement for ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin should be
guaranteed within the Community;

(c) only two sectors should be reserved for ethyl al-cohol of agricultural
origin: oral consumption and vinegar-making;

(d) tne price of ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin should be reduced to
that of molasses alcohol. In recompense, the othef types of agricultural
alcohol should receive Community aid;

(e ) spirituous beverages of economic importance to ce'rtain Community regions
(fruit-based potable spirits in Germany and Luxembourg, rum from the
French overseas departments) should continue to be subject to t.heir
respective national laws as regards taxation and should not therefore
be dedlt with by the simplified proposal for a regulation.

These guidelines should be examined thoroughly.

53. The fact of limiting the field of application of the future 'alcohol'
regulation to ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin should allay the fears
of those who suspect that the Community is trying in one !{ay or another to
contror the production of spirituous beverages. rn future, it would be
clearly established that this production is free. Such a solution ought
also to dispel the doubts entertained by the Legal Affairs Committee.

54. It is essential, in a common market, for ethyl alcohol of agricultural
origin to be able to move freely among the Member States. The amendments
put forward to the Commission's proposal are consistent with this requirement
since they make for the estabtishment of a relatively'simple' common market
organization for the sector in question.

In particular, as we have already stated, the idea of a minimum price
for alcohol has been rejected.

55. In response to the legal criticisms and doubts expressed about the
reserved sectors, the Committee on Agriculture proposes that their number
be reduced to two (oral consurnption and vinegar-making), since these sectors
are already reserved, de jure or de facto, for agricultural alcohol in the
Member States. In short, the Committee on Agriculture proposes the endorsement
of a situation that already exists in fact or in 1aw.
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56. With a vicw to mitigating the effects of the mechanism advocated by the

commission in its amended proposal, the committee on Agriculture suggests that

the price of agricultural alcohols be reduced to that of molasses alcohol' which

istheleastexpensivealcohol.Ifthisweredorie,thewholeequalization
systembuiltaroundcereals.basedalcoholwoulddisappear.Furthermorersll
the various mechanisms regulating the community's external trade would cease

to be necessary because the price of alcohol in the comrnunity should approxi-

matetotheworldprice.Thecustomsduties,ontheotherhand,wouldbe
maintained. (The Community imports very little alcohol' The atcohol it does

import(abouttso,ooohlperyear)mostlycomesfromtheACPStatesandthere-
fore receives preferential treatment) '

.AscomPensationforreducingthepriceofagricultura}alcoholstothat
of molasses arcohol, .the committee on Agriculture suggests that the community

should grant a fixed-rate subsidy for alcohols obtained from sugar beet' cereals'

potatoes, fruit and sugar cane in order to guarantee a fair income for producers'

Theamountofthesubsidywouldbelimitedtothequantitiescurrentlyproduced
in the CommunitY.

ThisarrangementoughttosatisfyboththeCommitteeonBudgets,which
found the common market organization proposed by the Comrnission too expensive'

andthecommitteeonEconomicandl{onetaryAffairs,whichfearedthatthe
equalization system would distort competition between the various agricultural

alcohols and between them and synthetic alcohol'

57. Spirituous beverages, such as-fruit-based potable spirits or rum, should

not bd'dealt-with by the regulation, which would leave the existing tax
provisions inta,ct. As far as Korn is concerned, it would seem that its

. prodrrcers want it to be treated as an agricultural alcohol. If this vras not

the caBe, it would benefit f,rom the tax provislons currently applicable in

Germany. 
,.

58. FinaIIy, if there is to be a genuine common market in alcohol, national
subsidies other than those of a fiscat nature mu'st be abolished. If this
were done, storage measures taken at national IeVeI would not longer be

Iawful. Against this, however, it shoutd not be. forgotten that the Comnunity

would aid producers of agricultural alcohol to ensure that they received a

fair income.

59. The cost of running this conmon market organization should amount

to 60 m ECU a year, as against 100 m ECU with the original proposal.

We would point out that refunds on whisky, which are borne by

the common market organization of the market in cereals, cost 30 m ECU

a year
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rhe aisirosal ol tillhg alcahol is covered by Regulation (EEC) No. 337/1g.
Arricle +oA1 of thts negufitloh provides that the disposal of alcohol
obtained froft'cdltAin wihB diSttilation operations must not disturb the

narkets in alcohol and bpiil.tuous bcverages produced in the Community and

that, if need be, such alcohol may therefore be disposed of outside the
Community, probably by means of the tendering procedure.

60. The Committee on Agriculture hopes that its proposals will enable

the discussion of the 'alcohol' dossier to be reopened within the
I Council. The uncertainty that is now so prevalent in the alcohol

sector ls damaging to Community producers and will eventually threaten
the very existence of the EEC's production machinery, which would be

disastrous for our Community which is so dependent on raw materials.

61. I{owever, the market organlzation proposed by the Corunittee on

Agriculture will have to be coilpleted. If freedom of movement for
ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin is secured, measures will be

needed to secure the same fre6dom for spirituous beverages., This will
, nrean removing a nurhber of non-tariff barriers such as those relating
to the definition o.f spirituous beverages and to taxation. Moreover,

the tax regulations applicabli to agricultural alcohols themselves will
have to be harmonized.

Particular care will be needed to ensure that this essential
process of tax harnonization does not imperil those regions for which

the production of alcohol is a vital necessity. The Black Forest is
one such region, but there is also Luxembourg and the French Overseas

Departments.

62, The Committee on Agriculture therefore calls on the Commission to
simplify its proposal on the basis of the principles it has enunciated,
so as to make possible the establishment of a minimum common organiza=
tion of the market in ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin, and

strongly recommends the European Parliaruant to endorse its conclusions.

lsee Regulation (EEC) No. 2L44/82 - OJ No. L 277 of 3.8.1982, p.1.
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ANNEX.! 

DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 

A u~ot price ahnll be fixed for each typo of ethyl alcohol of 

agricultural origin. It is the price at which the intorvention agenciea 

purchase alr.ohol which prodw::era have been unable t.o cUapoae of either OA 

tho open market or in tho reserved sectors. 

Qy!Q1;i tnt.ive marketinq guararitee 

A marketing guarantee shall be granted in respect of a lillitod quantity 

of othyl alcohol of agricultural origin produced in the COlllllunity. 

To this end, a target mumtity, covering five aarketing yeara, shall be 

fixed for each type of alcohol. · 

A guaranteed quantity valid for one marketing yaar shall be fixed 

annually. It shall consist of tm quantity of alcohol for which an outlet 

can be found, if necessary, through the intervention agenciea. After five 

II'.Uketing years, the guaranteod quanti tie a ahall be equivalent to the 

target quantity fixed at tho outset. 

l'inally, the guarenteed quantity for each t~ of alcohol aball be 

apportioned among Community distillers. !he amount allocated to each 

undertaking ia the guaranteed quota. · !'his ia the vol~ wich uodertakinga 

may aend in to the intervention IUJeDCioa if tbey find no outleta tor. the 

alcohol which t:hey pzoduae. 

Reserved saot:ors 

'l'heae are the sect:ora in which only ethyl ~lcohol of ~ricultural. .... 
origin uy be used, viz s •• 

~. . . .. . . ... .. . ... . .•... 
- oral consumption 

- vinegar-making 

- pharmaceutical industry 

- .and, for five marketing years, on a provisional baaia for Mallber 

Stkte& who eo request, the pertu•ry an4 cosmtica aect:or. 

·. 
A .!!lll.tnq price ahall be fixed for each of the resewed soctors. If 

the target price of an alcohol is lower than thia aolling price, it shall be 

oubject to an .,gg_ualization charg~. If the target price of an alcohol 

cxcaeds this' oelling price, it ehall benefit from a compensatory paymop~. 
By employing this cyatem, the Commission intanda t:o qivo each typo of 

. ~lcohol an equal chance of gaining acC1!ss to th• resarved aactors. 

- 65 -
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Pr-oduction of ethyl alcohol of agricuttural origin
i

ANNEX II

l"lember State Products 1000 hJ. pgre alcohol
1-g-tlr - - - 

| il s?- 
- - - 

l- 
-{sl 

sz- i 
- - - 1-s 8 oz-

Grmany lrlolasses
Potatoes
Cereals
Fruits and various

TOTAL

253
407
L92

59

911

22L.
50 3,

82i
32'

as&

220
504

83
26

833

242
560

74
51

927

France Molasses
Suqar beet
wiiel
Fruit
Sugar cane
Various a
r Non-restricted t'

TOTAL

644
1110
102 1

3
25
59

2862

646'
157 3'
438,

25.
25
29"

27 361

s80
1503

435
4

16
36

26't 4

534
1530

857
3

63
43

157

3 187

Italy Molasses
Wine
Fruit
Potatoes

TOTAL

13 84
278
,:,

T79'5

L262
233-

76'
62'.

16B:

1109
319
309

18

r7-t5

8s8
1000

259
25

ZTD

Netherlands Molasses
Cereals

TOTAL

604
4L

645

509
44

653

664
46

710

569
45

614

Belgium I'lolasses
Cereals

TOTAI.

263
5

268

250.
5:

256

190
8

198

114
2

116

Luxembourg

United
Kingdom

Molasses
Cereals

TOTAL

182
305

a8s

195
324

520

232
3r9

551

L76
327

503

lre Iand Molasses
Cereals
Laetose

TOTAL

:'

45

53-
2'.
5:

7Q,

59
15
16

90

62
15
30

1-
Denmark Molasses

PotatoeS
Cereals

?OTAL

96
L7
25

,r8

84
25

9

r18

79
24
13

1r6

82
19
l9

L20

Greece Molasses
Dried grapes
Figs
Wine

TOTAL

206
55
22
84

357

EUR 9 7 152 5831; 5927 77L6

EUR 10 8083

Source: Commission of the EC, D.-q. for Agriculture'
lQuantities for which responsibility was taken by tfre ,service des Alcoo1s,(excluding potable spirits)
)'or marketing year ending in that year
3Alcohol obtained from sugar beet; molasses and cerqals not controlled by



ANNEX
in

III
Corununit ion of distillates of icultural or

not hav eristics
(w

Spirituous beverages (in 1000 hl pure alcohol)

hrodrrction based on 'Rohbrand' is not included in the fign:res on this line but is contained
else!'frcre in tle production figrres for the other ltErber States. ltre wine-based potabJ-e sPlrl!
produced in the Conrnrnity and used to nanufacture fortified w-ines (Brennrein) r/ihich are distilled
in ttre FRG is already ircorporated in the prodrrction fignrres of the o,ther lffier States.

2pstimates

3gr*titi"" withdrarrln frcrn warehouses
4SrrU"t"rrti"t qr:antities of spiritr.rous beverages are also &tained frcnr alcotrol.

Member 6tate Origin 74
73/74

75
74/75

76
75/7 6

77
7 5/77

78
77/78

79
78/7e

80
79/80

Germany

I

Cereals (forn)
Frlit
Winel

IUTAL

466
4L

224

731

465
35

202

703

439
34

202

675

433
4L

195

659

474
27

141

642

431
48

148

627

445
43

r53

647

Franc€ - Cognac
- other registered

rrine and marc-
based potable
spirits

- wine-based pota-
b1e spirits de-
livered to Serv.
&s Alc.

- fruit-based pota-
ble spirits

- nun (overseas
@artrents)

739
L82

432

154

301

180 I

544
119

871

140

3L2

r986

720
90

155

117

310

1403

447
76

23

L22

265

933

354
40

6

18

284

702

503
81

91

275

950

655
105

575

88

279

--:-
1703

Itaty wine
Marc
Etuit

IUfAL

2 013
1783

103

389

187
196

25

408

L26
L79

31

336

55
163

11

230

57
r59

19

235

144
L82

15

342

41]
181

43

635

,"- CerealS
(rputwijn)

9 9 20 20 20 202 202

Belgiun Cereals 5 5 4 4 4 4 4

Lu{embourg EYuit
Cereals

TOTAL

2
I
3

2
1

3

3
1

4

1.8
0.4

2.2

1.6
0.4

;

2.3
0.5

a8

1.6
0.5

;

United Kingdon4 vftrisky 4760 3939 324L2 37 67 3230 315 0 300 r

rreland4 Whisky 36 37 41 46 53 115 r16

Derrnark4

Greece Ouzo 27

EUR 9 774L 7090 5724 567L 4888 5 211 6L22

EXJR 10 6L49
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ANUEX IV

Communitv production

of ethvl alcohol of non-aoricultural oriqin

(in I,OOO hI alcohol at loo% voI.)
Member State 73

72/77
74

73/74
75

74/7s
76

75/76
77

7 6/77
78

77 /78
France Syntheti.c

ce Iluloge
TOTAL :

L,2o3
22

L,225

L, L67

20

1,197

L,222

20

L,242

895

16

911

I,2O5

L,2O5

L, L42

20

L,L62

Germany synthetic
ceLlulose
other

rOIAL

L,L97
209

2

1,4o9

L,522
2c2

2

L,726

1, 117

136

2

L,255

L,232
L27
,1

1,360

1,28o
133

2

1,415

L,L24
118

L,242

United
Kingdom L,786 2,930 l,9go 2,52O 2,723 2,963

EEC 4,4Lg 5,843 4,477 4,79L 5,343 5,367
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Raw materials Av€rage grroduction Marketing guarant€€

I{olasses
winer
Sugar beet
Potato€g
Cereals
Fruit
other (+ lactose)

3r 250, OOO

1, 350, OOO

1, 2oo, ooo

5oo, ooo

55o, ooo

4oo, ooo

150, OOO

7,4oo,o@

l, 5oo, ooo
- 1, 350, ooo

1, 2oo, ooo

5oo, ooo

55o, ooo

4oo, ooo

15O, OOO

AlrNq( v

AVERAGE PRODUCTION OF AGRICT'LTI'RAI, AI,COHOL

Iincluding wine-based potable spirits delivered in France to the 'Service
des Alcoolsr'.

AVERAGE $JAIIIITIES-:1L

Oral consumption

Vinegar-making

Pharmaceutical

Perfumery-cosmeticE

, (France-ItaIy)

3, 25O, OOO

z'50, ooo

450, ooo

450, ooo

3, 5OO, OOO

9oo, ooo

4,4oo, ooo

QUANTITIES OF AGRICULTURAL ATCOHOL AND SYNTHETIC ATCOHOL

(I00 hl at 100t vol.)

Sector of
utilization

Agricultural
alcohol

Synthetic
alcohol

Oral consumption
Vinegar-making
Pharmaceutical
Perfumery-cosmet ic s
Other uses

4,386
269

390

660

1,040

10

86

280

4,380

TotaI 6,745 4,156
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35 wine
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ANNEX VIII

CLARIFTCATTON OF THE AMENDMENTq

TO THE AII{ENDED PROPOSAL FOR A REGULATION

Amendment No. 1

The purpose of changing the title is to show that the proposal for a

regulation should apPly solely to ethyl alcohot of agricultural origin
and that spirituous beverages should be excluded from its field of appli-
cation.

I

Amendment No. 2

Articles 28 and 113 have been deleted because the mechanisms regulating
external trade would cease to be necessary with the alignment of the

price of alcohols on the price of molasses alcohol, which approximates

to the price on the world market.

Article 227 has been deleted because rum, a spirituous beverage, would

be excluded from the field of application of the new proposal.

Amendment No. 3

This amendment indicates that the basic price of agricultural alcohol

in the Community would be the same as the basic price of molasses alcohol.
(This and the following amendment should be considered in conjunction).

Amendment No. 4

This amenament indicates that in place of national production aid
subsidies would be granted to producers to ensure that they received a

fair income.

Amendment No. 5

I The amount of the subsidies referred to in Anendment No. 4 would not

be unlimited. There would be a ceiling on the amount of production

subsidized. This ceiling would be determined both by use and by social

requirements.

l-

489!gIeI! No.. 5 
L

The sectors which are reserved de jure or de facto in the Member States
for agricultural alcohol, namely the oral consumption and vinegar-making
sectors, would be the.only ones retained.

Amendment No. 7

with the alignment of the price of alcohols on that of molasses alcohol
(instead of cereals-based alcohol), the equalization system proposed
(equalization charge, compensatory payment) would become superfluous.

-72- PE 55. 506/Ann.vIIl,/fin.



Amendment No. I

With the exclusion of spirituous beverages from the field of application
of the regulation Proposed, the lntervention neasureE enyisaged for some
of them would no longer be Cpplicable.

Amen&nent No. 9_

The eighth recital would cease to be applicable because molasses alcohol
would be placed on an equal footing with the other agricirltural a1cohols.

Anendment N.o. 10.

This controversial provision, which is associated with the more general
problem of control, can be deleted.

Amendment No. 11

This provision, which relateE in particurar to spirituous beverages,
should be incorporated ln a separate regulation.'

AmendmentsNos. 12, 13, 14 ancl 15

With the alignment of the price of alcohols on that of molasses alcoholr
which approximates to the worrd price, it wourd cease to be. neceBsary
to maintain the traditional external trade mechanisms: import levies,
exports refunds, deposits, etc

Amendment .No. 16

The fifteenth recital, which cchcerns spirituous beverages obtained
from cerears (whisky), would be inappricabre. rt should be borne in
mind that the problem of whisky has been settled within the framework
of the common organization of the market in cereals.

Amendment No. 17

This amendnent is of a purely editoriat nature.

Amendment }fo fg -- !

The seventeenth recit,ar is inappttcabre since the situation on the
market is more likely to be characteriaed by surpluaes.

Amendmetrt lto. I9

It is pointless to make the market organization proposed too cumbersome.
An ad hoc regulation could always be adopied if a crisis arose.

Amendnent No.20

It is necessary to sltress the !simplicity' of the common market organiza-
tion proposed, to keep a check on nationar aids and to prohibit them if
they are incompatible with the comnon market-'.

- 73 - PE 65.506/Ann.Vllrlfin.
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Amendment No. 2L

EthyJ. a16oho1 obtained from sugar cane would be subsidized. Rum, a

spirituous beverage, would be excludbd'form the field of application
of the regulation pf,oposedi it wourd therefore continue to benef,it
from the tax provisions in force pending their harmonization-.

Amendment No. 22

The twenty-second recital has beqn amended to take account of the
exclusion of spirituous beverages from the field of application of
the regulatl^on propgsed.

Anrendment tto. 23

The exclusion of
from the field of
aid rirnvisaged for
redundant.

Amendment No. 24

Since the Commission has

originally propasefl (see

Anendment No. 25

These amendrnents

the regulation proposed,

Amendment No. 3I

abolished the intervention contribution
Article 17)r this recital is unnecessary.

narrow . the field of application of
particularly by excluding spirltuous beverages.

spirituous beverages obtained from sugar cane (rum)
application of the regulation proposed and the
,canei alcohol would makF the twenty-third recitaL

Sinee the regulation proposed would apply solely to ethyl alcohol
of agricultural,origin, fermented beverages should not be covered
by it. The twenty-sixth recital is therefore inapplicabte.

Amendment No. 25

This amendment, of an editorial nature, has been made because
Regulation (EECI No. 729/70 has since been modified.

Amendmen{s Nos. 27, 2b-, 2--rEidJ0-

This amendment estAbliehes
agricultural origin

Amendments Nos. 32 and 3l

the marketing year for ethyl alcohol of

These amcndments lay down the conditions for granting aid to agricultural
alcohols other than molasses a1cohol, such aid must not create unacceptable
distortions of cogPe|iglgn betree-n-the different agriculrural alcohols
Produced ln the Cothfiuilty.
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This amendment gives effect to
reserved sectors to two - oral
(See also Amendment No. 6 ) '

Amendments Nos. 34 and 35

-,
With Ll.,- a':.ignment of
molasses alcohol, it
each type of alcoltol.

Amendment No. 36

The principle of a marketing guarantee has been abandoned, primarily

because of the reduction of the number of reserved sectors' on the

other hand, a subsidy would be granted for agricultural alcohols

other than molasses alcohol up to a given quantlty (see Articte 1(b)

and (c)). with.this amendment, Article 4 becomes inapplicable'

Amendment No. 37

The principle of apportioning the subsidized quantities among comnunity

distilleries is retained. However, the relevant Article has been

somewhat simPlified

Amendment No. 38

ThepurposeofthenewArticle5aistoregulaterelationsbetweenthe
distilleries and the producerg of alcohol-producing agricultural
products and, irr particglar, to ensure that the6e producers receive

a fair return for the products they suPPty to the distilleries '

Amen&nents No. f!

The distilleries, which benefit from a system of community aid, must

be able to market- the alcohol they produce without recourse to the

intervention agencies. conaequently, these agencies have no part to

play in the common market organization proposed'

fpen_$ne1tp _ N_9. 4I

Thisintroducessafeguardmeasuresformolassesalcohol.

Amendment No.41

Same explanation as for Amendment No' 39 '

Amendment No. 42.

the price of agricultural alcohols on that of

would cease to be neceesary to fix a price for
Articles 2 and 3 would therefore be superfluous'

the decision to limit the number of

consumPtion and vinegar-making
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i
Amendment No. 43

Since the price of all agnicultural alcohols would be fixed at the
leveI of the cheapest alcohol, there would no longer be any need to
fix selling prices for each type of alcohol in each of the reserved
sectors.

Amendment No. 44

l{ith the alignment of the price of agricultural alcohols on that
of molasses a1cohol, an equalization system would not be needed.
( It should be borne in mind that a subsidy would be granted to
producers ) .

Amendment No. 45

With the abolition of the marketing guarantee (see Amendment No. 35),
there would be no reason to retain Article 12, which provides for
penalties to be imposed if agricultural alcohol is disposed of outside
the reserved sectors.

Amendment No. 46

For the same reason, there would be no reason to retain the clause
providing for the carry-over of guaranteed production quotas.

Amendments Ncjs.47 and 48

Since spirituous beverages would be excluded from the field of
application of the regulation proposed, Articles 14 and 15 would
be inapplicable.

Amendment No. 49

With the liberalization of the price of agricultural alcohol, Article
15 would becorne redundant.

Amendment No. 50

This controvejrsial provision can be deleted, since the problem of
controls lies outside the scope of the regulation proposed.

Amendment No. 51

This important provision, which aims to guarantee freedom of movement

within the Community for the products in question, especialty spirituous
beverages, should be the subject of a separate regulation.

Amendment No. 52

The modification proposed takes account of the exclusion of spirituous
beverages from the field of application of the reguiation proposed.
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Amendments Nos. 53,54' 55 and 55

With the alignment of the price of agricultural alcohols on that of
mOliss.=s ar,:-Jhol, it would cease to be necessary to maintain the

trad.r.t.ronal tra<ie mechanisms, such as import licences, levies and

refunds. Only the Common Customs Tariff ltould aPPly'

Amendments Nos. 57 and 58

Articles 26 and 27 have been amended to take account of the exclusion

of spirituous beverages frqr the field of application of the regulation

ProPosed.

Amendment tto. 59

Ethyl alcohol obtained from sugar cane would benefit fron a pro-

duction subsidy. Rum, a spirituous beverage, would be excluded from

the field of application of the regulation and benefit from the

advantageous tax provisions currently in foqce. Article 29 would not

therefore be necessarY.

Amendment tlo. 60

There is no need to make the cornmon market organization proposed more

cumbersome by including a scarcity clause. A suitable ad hoc regulation
could always be adopted. The Comnunity market in alcohol is in any case

in surplus.

Amen&flent tto. 61

This amendment, of an editorial nature, takes account of previous

amendments (see Anendments Nos. 44'45 and 48);

tunen&nent No. 62

For the reasons given in Amendment No.59r Article 32 would not be necessary-

Amendment No. 63

Article 33 has been modified to take account of the total exclusion of

synthetic alcohol from the field of application of the regulation ProPosed'

Amendment No. 64

The purpose of this amendment is to make it clear that the management

committee must concern itself solely with ethyl alcohol of agricultural brigin.

. Amendment No. 55

This correction simply takes account of the accession of Greece to the Communlty-
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Amendment jlp. 65

As indicate4 ahovo (see arncnfunt No. 25), fermente{ bevgrages would

not be includgd in the qAFFoq mqrkat organization proposed. Article
40 is therefore superflqous.

Amendment No. 67

30 June 1979 is no longer rpglisable and has accordingly been deleted.

Amendment No. 68

This amendment, of an editorial nature, takes account of previous
amendments (see Amendment No. 36).

Amendment No. 69

The dates are no longer applicable. Hence their deletion.
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OPINION OF THE COIiIIIIITTEE ON BUDGETS

Draftsman : ftlr B. HoRD

0n 3 October 1979 the Committee on &rdgets appointed Mr Hord draftsman.

At its meeting of ?9 Aprit 1980 the committee considered the draft
opinion and adopted it by 15 votes in favour rith6abstentions.

Present: Mr Lange, chairman: ltlr Notenboom, vice-chairman; Mr SpinetLi,
vice-chairman; filr Hord, draftsman; ttlr Adonnino, llr Arndt, trlr Bai ttot, Mr BaIfe,
Itlr Banbi, filr Battersby (deputizing for l4r R. Jackson), lilr Bonde, Flrs Boserup,

Itlr Cotta, lttr Dankert, Mr Fich, Mr Forth, Mr Gouthier, filrs Ho,ff , Mr Langes,

Lord OrHagan, tttrs scrivener, ltlr simonnet, fit,r J.t{. T'aytor and Mr Tuckman
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Ll). In t$ro r€spCcts, the prcsent vereion fepresents an improvem€nt on the
preceding dratt. The irrtervenLi.on contribqtion proviaione in Article t?
of ths 1976 vcrslon hae,brGn abandonad. So(:ondly, thc prccent vorrion
tppear! not to involuc penoliatng an .ftieiclt indut6ry 5y ioposing
dracrtninatory ctrenges.

11. The preeentation bf the propocal and the draft of the regulat,ion put
lorsard by the Connniraf.on ar€ very eonplcx. Ind€ed, the ranificattona of
th€ ProPoscd comnon organisatlon of the narlret eould lead Lo itg trecoulng
a Eource of new irrogularitios. furthGrmoro, tho oxplanation f,rrniohcd
by the comlieslon atlounts to a mero prgr end c halt for arr a-'nonding rtocunent
of elghl pag€s roferrtng ro thtl orlginoL lSOq/?61 which conpriaes,fifty.tix prge.
tncludinc achedulca. {t fs indicated ln the commicsion,s cxplanation
(Paragraph 4) thlt i't would scon to bc ncerraary to r.nalyoa th. productton
structur€t and there li a auggestion that, aftcr such e etudy, furthcr
proposale with r frnanpial iqpact n y th.n bo put forrd.
.t
12. It tt consldered ttrat, ln Uho celc of auch o proposal ao ttre prosent
one, tho couulsaton rhgrrkl ,'nda.vour to rot out ctearly, for the mmbsrr
of thc Europcan parlieicnt and lndced tor tho rncnbare of tho counci,l, what
cxactly the proposar lt about and how rt slll opcrate. rt is rcantted
that tha comrieaion hep failed to produce lte rovlred propoeali tn a nos
conuolidated text for uhat [g an importrnt ltpcct of the cmron
Agricultural Poliey an{ whtch could haul trr roaehing finenclal, econontc
and eocial conlequcnccf. lho ertirutcd ltnanetal cllact of thlt dratt
rcaulation put forward ltry thc commirrlon could be to add approxinatbly
I32sr EUA to tht gcnerai budget. Thig k about hall the gun which prrli.trcnt
adde, in a typical yea*, by way of amcndnsnta to th€ budg€t folrorlng
rangthy proeeduree which entair a carrful atudy of thc items being
proposed for inclucion'in the budgot. Thc Comitrca on Budg€ts congldarc
thlt the text felrr far ahort of what courd rcaaonabry be Judgcd to bc
rn adequatc explanation.

sp€clfic com.nca on colt (79) 237 flml

13. At Plragrlph I of thG cmission'r exgrlanatory nenorandun,it i! statad
tnat "guarantcGs tdentijcal to thos€ grlnted for othcr typcr of alcohol ot
a'Jrlcultural origin ehould be granted in rcepect of a part of th. nolareoc
alcohol production". I{o clearly elaborated argun€nt is advanced in eqport
of thtl cont€ntion. This is typical of the procedurc follosed in ths paet,
whero an lnltial propoeal rcade to thG ateady .xt.nrion of thc rcopc ot
the aetlvity to othar douainr that rr€ Eorc or lcgs clorely releted to the
product covered ortgl,nally. An intimation of thie ktnd ghould bc support.d
by carclul arguncnt. Eurtharfura, ,! part, of the nolaasor alcohol
production does not aPlr€tr to be defined but it is underatood to rctratr
tc about 

'o)t 
of totrl currc[t output;

\

Y

i'

t_
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14. The coso ,rad€ for th6 "incluaion of vermouths and arqnetiged ulrlec,

although induatrial products within thc ncarrlng of Atrnox tl to tho ?rqaty,

i.n th6 ttst of Prodtlct,s cavctrcd by thlr common markst organleltlon,

alongairlc rpirltuoua bcvcragcr' lr ellguoue and uneonvinclng. tlhe

Comnltteo on Budg.ts fcele th.t thls prrttcul.r addltlon to th. r.thyl

!Icohol 11.t" should bc dchtcd'

,

15. The proposed amerldrncnt to Artlclc 6 rhtch deletes tho words 'other
than nolaaaes alcohol'r would, of courlG, havc the ettect of brlnging ttric

particular product withtn the scope of thG coturon organteation of lhe

narket in ethyl alcohol. Thla proposal does not appear to be adegrrately

Juatified antl gould entail an rrnapcclfied potential ch.rrge on the budg€E.

Therefore thG Comittde on Budg€ta recmrenda lta deletion.

16. Th€ dGternination of thc sale prlce tor agricultural ethyl alcohol

under the propored ned second lub-Plragnph in Article l0 (2) lor tho

phrrnacoutlcal, perfunlcry lnd cotnetlc ecctorr tixlng thle by roteroncc

to th6 market price o6 aynthetlc elcohol ia. Iikely to laad to t
subatanttal lncldence of coupansatory ptymenta with th€ Gurr.nt cort ot

.ynth€tic alcohol botng rtgnl.ttcrntly lowrr than that ol agrtcultunal

cthyl alcohol.

i

17. Tho Coruni,rston'l ,proPoeeI to delctr Arttcla l? ia, hoh'Gv'f, wclcord

aa it r€movcs a provls,lon t'hat tha Comnlttoo On Eudgetr foun<l tO bl
particularl.y objcctionable whcn tt cunlncd D@' 504/16

Ig. Th€ Comission prlpoaes, in the new Article 4Ia, that tt ehall

forward to the counsil,before the snd of th€ third narketing y€ar a rtPort

analyaing the production atructur€ tor agricultural aleohof tn tnc

Comunity. The draft Article go€s on to etate th.t, "on th. barlr of

that report the council ehall adopt ..... I plan lor structurll
reorganiaation ln this E€ctor"... llo provhion is nadc in thit dralt

rrttclt for conrulting thG EuroPctn Pcrlianent tn regard to ! r'Port

aftccting poaaible altaration. to ! achone tnvolvtng expendlturo ol thc

ordcr 6t ttZrn uUe. This lt $rcctptrbl. to thG comnitta6 on ludg.t..

lhc l,bnaqenent Cornnlttee

19. As i.ndicated in the errllcr oplnlon of thecbtmitteo on Budqeta - adoptcd

on 8 June Lg77 - the draft regulatlon contalns gocre twenty ftvc referencea to

t,h€ Mianagenent Cormlttee whlch will have a key c€ntra1 r01e ln the tetting uP

..r of th€ syst€n and in its day-to-day runnlng. It is undcrstandable that e

central botiy would have speciflc responeibitity for the control of

production, nov€Eent and uge of ethyl alcohol. Comnittee8 of thir ntture

have a ugeful rOIe Eo play in regard to enruring the tmooth rururlng of thet
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scherre. A6 srt out rn dlaft Article 35, lt i. propoeed that the

lanagsment Comti.tt<;e rhould tct - as lr tha cal6 with other ruch

cogilri1-tacr - orr the bdrtr of proporalr put (orsard by the Cmnriaclon.

2(r. It the m(rAltur'fl8 lOvotrod hy Eho cc,prrrion ora not rn rc(:.)rdonc6 t{ith
the opinion of the Cqulitt€e, thG nrttcr tlrall - undcr Llrc provislonr ot

. Article 35(3) of the draft regulation - be coruunlcated te the Council and

the latter inltitution. actlng by r qualLlled naJority, uey.tlxr a

dLf,ferent deei.glon wlthln one oonth.

;

21. In thie propoeed iproccdrrre, thrrr is yot snoth€r clarsic extnple of a

nochankm which hae roceived rtrong obJcction tn thc lta8t frol! Parliauent.
Under Artiele 2O5 of the Tr.atyr the Conniesion has a wide marrdate for
inplencntlng th€ budEet. It i! conrldrred to be wholly inappropri.tG for
a E6nag€ment comitsteel to be in e porl.tton (i) to erode the rolc of thr
Comulssion in thc way that is rendtred porriblc by thc draft Artlclc 35

and (i1) to unrJernlnc barliamnt't Porttion ar a Ptrtner ln thc
budgetary tuthortty.

22. Tho Cmltt.a on Budgotr eorrldrrcd thLr goncral mttor on rlvorol
occastonl ln thc past. At tts n .tlng a L6/17 March I9??, lt axarlnodIan opinion- prc;nrcd b+, tt ArclrER on th. copattbll.tty of thc nanagcncnt
emltt€ct with Articlt 205 of thc Troty. Tlrc folloulng quotation trm
paragraph 2? of the oPlnlon cunrrl..a'tha porttlor of thr c@l.r,t.r m Erdg.tr
ln rcAard to tlr isruoi

rEhr Cmltt.e on:prrAgctr acknoubdgnl thrt a, congiderable nuilcr ot
nanagonont cqmtttca ;rrocednror eoncern Cmrurity actiultict whlch havc
no financt'al imticatlonr. EorEe.r, rhtrc i@lomntation of tha budq.t ,

I'r lnvolvad, congultationc rhould bc hcld rlth thc Council rnd cel..Lon
to rnauaa thatl
(a) alt propoaeb tor tho establlthm nt of n n.gonrhL comnltt.c proerduror
rhould ln luturo provldo only lor conaulBrtlvc tours. for lhr cqrtrlttro,
but rho[ld not plrwtdo tor ovrrrldlqg ruthorlty for th. Counctl rt ha!
alwaya bean th€ ca!€,

(b) ln aII exirting nentgeutnt cmltt.€ procadurca the oucrrldlng authortty
gLven to thc council by vlrtue ol an lnrtitutlonal agrccmnt lhould gradgrlly
ceaae to ho uscd;

(o) ln cltst in whlch this authorlty ir naintalned for a certrin grrlod of
tb., a right of coneultation for tho Burolpan parllamnt rhould b.'butlt
int.

ffi*.
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Conclus i.oBr

32. Tho comlttoc on Budgcts coneldrre the g on budgotary and tlnrnclal
groundr, ! n.gatiua oplnion arurt bc glvcn on thig propomt for th.
follocing ro.lona:

(t) tire expranatory matcrlal aupplied i8 totally inadequate 3

(1i) th€ propoled addltion ol r32 rGttA to the colt of tho
agrlcultural clomcnt [a too grcat I

(irl) the pragent propo8el prorrrcs furthor eupplencntary
proporel.a for rtructuraI rrorgantratlon of tlro ccctor
includlng rrnoy.tton of eouc dtrttllcrtaa wLthout any
rcfrronqc to. aon.ultrtlon rrth porlianrnt I

(lu) ror ot ithc pioductr rra of an i.nrlurtrl.al nltur. rnd to
cxtcnd (ho rcopc of thr agrtcultrrral alrrmont tn thc
budgct to couar ruch producta app€era to lre axeelatvl ,

(v) llre tncrurion of the prouirlonr tn rrgard to ;r Dnrganant
:

comnlttec runr cntir.ly counter co Ebo viewe endorrld on
nunGrous occlalonc by parltarnent ;

(vt) the currbnt propoeal! rppsrr dcllberatcly to erolt€ aurpruroa
of alcohol whieh when eord uith aubrldy rould undornind the
lynthstic alcohol lndurtry ;

I(vtl) no rcAarC hur bccn glvcn to cn.rgy a.pactr ,
(vttt) tbc consoquenoc! ol thr ourrnt rcvtrlonr to rug.r guott!

do not lpporr to hru. born taltcn tnto accoure ;
(tr) no rctrrancc lr nrdr to tho llkely conr.quaneoa of

cnlargrnrfnt I
(x) the practlear probrcn ol iryendlng cxhaurtion of tht couuntty,r

llnanclal raaourc.! 1r lgnored I

(xf) lt iB lneppopilte to cont€mplote an alcohol regulatlnn
untll the eyatcn of &rtire. on eSri:ttuoug bcnerag€r tlEarghout
all ltember States heg becn tarronised ;

(rti) the ProPo.ala oxaccrbtt€ th€ overwhelnlng-and unaccep3ab
proportl0n ol thc budgct being dcvoted to agriculturc r

(xtil) the financial strt€D.nt ir uncatlsflctory.
33. lhcrcforc, tho Cmlitec on Bualgat. mcmrndr to th. Ooulltt.a 6tr

Agrlculturcr
-,that thla.proporal by tho Cqmtscton for a eoimn

orgrnlaatlon of tha mrk6t in othyl alcohol br rcj.ct.d ,
that having regard to tho largu number of obfectton. th.
proporar to invok. rn Al.cohol Rrgulation ghoutd nqr be
rbandonad.

I

a

\,

,v
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Draf tsman: 'Flr de terrant i

0n 3 october 1979 the Comrnittes on Economic and flonetary Affairs

appointed lrlr de Ferranti draftsman-

It considered the draft oplnion at its meeting of 23124 Aprit'1980

and adopted it unaninousty by 8 votes in favour rith three abstentions-

Present: pr Delors, chairman; tilr de Ferranti, vice-chairman and

draf tsmanr. Ilr Deteau, vi ce-chai rnan; llr Beaz ley (deput i zing f or

Sir Peter Vanneck), l{r De[orozoyt iliss Forster, llr Giavazzi, ltlr Lange.

substitute, Sir Brandon Rhys LJil,tiams, hr Schinzel and ilr von t'logau
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1. T.he conurittee on Economic and li{onetary Affairs wourd at the outset
draw attontion to tho fact that it hag on two prevloua occueione
(l February 1973 and 21 December 1977) clearly dissociated itself from the
commiseion's propoears to introduce in this sector of industry a marketorganization based on the principles that characterize the common agricur-policy. Ttre Commission's proposals etill contain three inflexible and
ineff icient provisions :
a) certain aoplications (drinks, vinegar, pharrnaceuticars and cosmetics)

wourd continue to be reserved exclusively for agricurtural alcohol.
b) Sy intervention at guaranteed prices, agricultural alcchol production

would be mainlained on a scale which would always exceed the needs of
the applications which are reserved for

c) This struccural surplus of agrieultural
reserved applications would be disposed
non-reserved applicat,ions which are now

which is less expensive to produce.

agricultural alcohol.

alcohol over the needs of the
of at subsidised prices Eo

supplied with synt,hetic alcohol

2. Agricultural alcohol and synthetic alcohol are acknowledged by the
Commission to be chemically idenEical. There is no just,ification for the
reservation of application sectors other than on health grounds. Although
synthetic alcohol and agrieultural alcohol are ident.ical, synthetic alcohol
is cheaper to produce both in money terms and on energy grounds.

3' rnevitably these proposals wiIl cause severe econonic and financial
damage to slmthetic alcohol interests in the communit,y. About one-quarter
of the estimated cost,(132 m.u.a. per year) would be devoted Eo subsidising
disposals of surplus agricultural alcohol into non-reserved application.
The Commission anticipate that about lOO,oOO tonnes per year (I,25 million
HL) rrrirl be sold in this way. ['ree, market demand in non-reserved sector
apprications is littre over 400,000 tonnes per year (5 mirrion HL).
Disposals as great as 25 per cent of the totar market. wirl have severe
impact on the demand for slmthet,ic alcohol'. The effect wiII be even more
pronounced when there is an abundant wine harvest. ;

4. Synthetic alcohol capacity can satisfy t,he present and.expected demand
in the non-reserved sector. Therefore these disposals will destroy the
economic viability of synt,hetic alcohol production.

5. Moreover, users of synthetic alcohol wiII suffer a dislocaticn in their
supplies and will be unable Eo make investment plans based on steady raw
material suppries of uniform qualiE!r. at prectictabre prices.
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o- Ttre amendrcnts propossd lh 19?9 thelifEt a guaranteed production guota

€or ruolasses alcohol lwhichwas onitted irirh tho 1976 draft). This, of coursar
inereaces th6 overall eurplua of agricultutal alcohol which threatens
the synthetic alcohol trade. It{olacter; r*{tieh are needed for ciiric
acid production and other purposes, trould bc diverced into aLcohol produc-

tion, since the aftificial conditions crctted by the system of guaranteed
prices would make it more attractive to convert them into alcohol than to
ge1l them as molasses. This will aggrtlvite the shortage in the supply of
molasses within the Community: alrcady ntatly half the demand has to be

net, by imports.

7. Interventlon measurea are inapproprltte for comnrodities in which the
community is deficient. rt cannot be laid that the inclusion of molasses

alcohol in the intervent,ion provisiont lt hceessary to fulfil any agricul-
tural objective.

8. For these reasons the Comnittee on Economic and Monetary Affairi will
naintain its vigorous opposition to thcse lroposals. They are largely
Lrrelevant to tht agricultural scctort from whlch the alcohol is derived,
and are a wholly lnefficient and ditproportionate uge of Community resources.
These proposals uould deetroy the ccohomte freedorn of the synthetic alcohol
and citric acid business by distortlng compttltlon ln alcohol and molagses.

Such a policy, by an extension of subrldit! and'fevqurable marketing arrange-
Ecnts would extend the relative privllcged poeicion of agriculture and add

further to the burdcns of industry.
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OPITIION

of the Committee on ExternaI Economic ReLations

Draftenan: ltr lotwEs

on 5 october 1979 the comrittee on Externat'Economic'Rel,ations appointed
Mr Loultes draftsnan.

It coneldered thc draft opinion at lts neeting of 30 ilanuary 1980 and

adopted it by 16 votee to 1.

preaent: Slr Fred Cathcn ood, chalrmarp IlrB wieczorek-Zeul and l{r Seal,

vice-chairrnrn; Mr f,ortres, draftennnl ltr Almirante, llra Carettoni Rornagnoli,

tir Galuzzl , llr Irm€r, tlr Kellett-Bomnn, llrs [,enz, ttr Majonica, I{rs Polrier,
,qr: Radoux, itr Schmitt, Mr Scoter, Sir ilohn Sterrart-Ctark and ltlr Te1ah
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I. BACKGROUND

l. Ehis is the geconil tille that the Comnission has submitted an amended

propoaal to the Council on thig arrbject. Ore',original .draft regrulation,

dated 5 ltarch Lg72, rilaB never approved as insufficient allowance had been

nade for the then fumrinent acceseion of three states (the United Kingdon,

Itelaqg and llanrnark) to the Comunity'

. - 2. Ifi.th the o<pansion of the Comuhity, th€ proportlon of alcohol

produced from agricultural Product3 fel}, in relatiOn to total alcohol

production within the Courunity, from 55% to 35% (the proportion of

spirituous beverages production inercascd from 25?6 to 40% and ulat of

slmthetic alcohol production from 20% tn 25%l. llheae facts, together

with other obserrrationc on the original prop,oeal, PromPted the Cormigsion

to mak€ a nurnber of intrrcrtant points in tfie anended pr6posal rcre liberal'

3. In Deceribe r L977 tlre Cormrittee on Agriculture adopted a r"trrcrtl on the

aBended proposal (ttre Comittee on External Econonic Relations was one of

the conunittees asked for an opinion2). However, thls report was never

discussed in plenary seesion, partly becauae it had meanwhile becone

clear that the Comission was going to subnit a number of neu amendnents

to the protrrcsal. These amendnents are now before us'

II. CONTENTS OF THE PROFOSAL

First of aLl, a recapitualtion of the proposal (taking into account

the most recent anendnents) will not be out of place'

4. tlhe draf t regrulation covers all alcotrol of agricultural origin and

is intended to control production by granting narketing guarantees' Only

for molasses alcohol are these marketing guarantees granted solely for a

part of total production (see Article 4(2) ). In the previous version

of the pro1rcsal, rolasses elcohol was comPletely excluded from the

market organizatlon.

I r,iogier Report - Doc. 472/77

2 D" cl.rq opinion - Doc. 472/77/Ann-
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A. l,larketinq quarantees

5. Producers are given marketing guaranteea for a limited guantity of
alcohol of agricultural origin,(for each tlpe a'target quantity, is fixed
every three marketing years). The guaranteed quantities are divided among
the various dietilleries. rrhese marketlng guaranteea are based on the
following mechanisms:

(a) grlsg-sggpggs-alrgg
The basie for granting price conpenaation is the notion that it must
be lnssi-ble to market all alcohol of agricultural origin with equal
facility, regardless of the agricurturar product used as a raw
material- Drere muet therefore be compensation for the price
differences of the raw materials (i.e. agricultural products) for
thia alcohol.

To this end a 'pivot price' is fixed which is equal to the price for
alcohol produced from cereals. A compensatory pa\anent is then paid
for arcohor obtained from rpre expensive agriculturar products. An
'equalization charqe' is levied on arcohol obtained fron cheaper
agricultural products. rt should be noted that the eompenaatory
palment ie pald only for alcohol obtained within the Comnunity from
agricurtural produete grour in the comnunity. By contrast, the
equalization charge is arao revied on irnmrted alcohor. The
compensatory palments are of courge granted only within the limit of
the gruaranteed marketing quantities.

(b) !!ss!3sr!s_ePUgsgie!
The proposal prescribes no aetion on the part of the intervention
agencies, so producers and conaumers have dl.rec! contact with one
another. However, for varioua reasrons (altered production methods,
product quarity, etc.) a producer may get into dif,ficurties. rn
that case he is permitted (again within the rimit of a gruaranteed
guantity) to offer his products to the intervention agency, rtrlch
then purchases these at the tarqet price f,ixed periodicarly for
each tlpe of alcghol of agricultural origin and ie then reeponsible
for the storage or resale of the products.
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N. B. Ttre target prices are so fixed that they do not lead to
increased production, as lon<_J as production costs for cLlryl alcohol
of agrieultural origin are not competitive with the market price for
.Bvnthetic alcohol (Artic1e 3 (2) Iast paragraph) . Although the prlee
of slmthetic alcohol (being linked to the price of mineral oil) has

risen recently, productlon costs are still lower than for ethyl
alcohol of agricultural origin.

(c) Beeegse9-g99g9g:
![tre third nechanistn consiets in reserving the following three aectors
for alcohol of agricultural origin:

- human eonsumption

- vinegar production

- preparation of medieanents.

As regards the cosmetics sector, Member States are free to reserve
this sector temporarily for alcohol obtained from agricultural products.

B. Spirituous beveraqes

6. Some speeific measures have been taken for apirituouE beverages on the
' basis of Article 235 of the EEC Tr€aty, houever, ttrese had to be kept to a

minimum, as in 1959 the Council expresely nrled that these products did not
belong in the agricultural sector. For ttrcre pnoducts, then, meaaurea are
justified only insofar as they are intended to encure the snrooth functioning
< f this comnon market organization.

-i. The following mcasurcs arc propxrscd:

(ar) 99gpglg3!9ly-pglgg!!s to be grantad for spirituous bcveragcs

which have encountered dlfficulties because of a drop in prices
of alcohol of agricultural origin. fhis measure appliee only to.

a limited quantity. For completeness' sake, it should be noted
that the inter\rention agencies are under no obligation to purchase
spirituous beverages.

(b) Eg:Cli=gglg3_gESlggg are levied on apirituous beverages produced

from rather low-priced agricultural products guch as rplagges. T}rie
m(,ariurc .1ppl i(:!i parl'leularly to nrm, lxrth f rom tlro Conrmuni ty (the
[.'rencl'r overseas dcpartmonts and lrcland) ancl lrom orrtsirlc Llrr.

Corununity.
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e- Financial burdens

g. T5e previous version of thc progrsal laid down tlrat an intcrvention

contribution ehould be levied on the alcohol content of spirituous beverages

with a view to the internal financing of the market organization (actuaIly

through the consumer and the producer of these products) (Article 17).

Aa, according to the cormisgion, thls solution met with fundamental

difficulties, the solution favoured now is for the EAGGF to bear the cost

of the market organization.

D. Measures at external frontiers

9. In principle there rrill be free trade in the products concerned at

the external frontiera of the Conununity. Nor doeE the draft regulation

prohibit distillation of imported raw materials. But it does provide

f<1r tltc applicatign qf a sysLc'm (a <1uito comlrlicat'ctl gnc) of inrp<lrt'

levies and exPort subsidies intended to provide the spirituous products

with the same protection as that given to the raw materials (i.e' the

agrieultural products concerned) for the preparation of alcohol. The

import levy comprises a fixed and a variable comPonent (see Article 23 ff.).

10. ftris regulation doee not conflict with the Community's international

obligations, since Article 24(6.) statea t[at, for the products concerned

in the Conunon customs Tariff, in respect of which the rate of duty has

been bound under GATT (the spirituous beverages), the levies shall be

limited to the amount resulting frorn that binding. Furtherrpre, most

associaLiorr (and c<lop<'ration) a<Jrct'nr<'nts inelufle n elausc wlrieh pgrmits

thc Comlunity to modify thc arrangomcnts nadc with thc partncr conccrncrd'
1

inter alia, where a ner', community agricultural regulation- is introduced.

The intereets of this partner must also be considered of courae.

III. OBSERVATIONS

11. In this opinion the Conunittee on External Economic Relations wishes

expressly to restrict its comnents on the draft regulation to the

consequences uihich it could have on Community relations with third
countries.

1e 
"i.ple example is Article 17(I) of the Intcrim Agroemcnt with Tunisia

(oJ L L4L, 28.5.L9761:,1. Should specific nrles be introduced as a result of implenentation
of its alricultural policy or rmdification of the existing ruleg,
or should the provision" on the lmplementation of its agricultural
policy be npditied or developed, the Conununity may nrodify the 

-
lrrangenents laid down in the Agreement in respect of the products
concerned.
In such caaes the comnunity shau take appropriate account of the
interesta of Tunisia.'
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(a) P:s i!19-s9!99:r!sls9t- g9r- igper!: - i! 99-!t:s-ggssgli!x
Ttre fact that the existing wine regulation makes it poasible to
dtsttll large quantities of surplus wine into alcohol means there
is an inherent possibility of market disruption, something which

the present regrulation is intended to control, precieely where

regrular prodtrcts are concerned. To what extent auch a disruption
of the donegtic narket r.rould have an adverse effect on tlte
Cormunlty's external trade is a matter which our comnittee is
eonsidering.

!ee s iEIs-sesrsrrsslses -Ee r-$]:Ev-eree :!g - !e-!!s-gI i !s9- 9!r!s:
The fear has been expressed that whieky distillerg in that country
will seize upon the export refunds (Article 25) envisaged in the
regulation and take mGaaurea aimed at instLtuting,
countervailing duties. Ttris would obviously be chiefly to the
disadvantage of Sc.ottish whisky producers.

However, it seens legs likely, since the conclusion of the Tokyo

round, that the US will actually take counter-nrealures, ae the
principlea of the Gonmon agricultural policy were not called lnto
question ttrere.

Neverttrelege, the Comniasion has agteed to keep a careful watch

for any attetotrrts to undermine the reguletion.

lIsele I - ee -!-sgsrsg-gE-gsersy
The draft regrulatlon is based on the existing situation in the
Conununity and makes no reference to increased energy eosts and the
role which alcohol could play in the .,futurc os a sourcc of cncrgy.
The conseguences of this for exlrcrts are already noticeable; the
prices of nplasees, considerable quantities of which are imported,
have increased appreciably as, particularly in Brazil (but also
S-E Asia), Bugar-cane and augar-cane nplasses are used to produce

alcohol as a source of energy. The sane thing is happening, for
that matter, in the US with grain. ft is not as yet poeeible to
assess the extent to which thie will affect trade floile for
molasses and cereiig and, possibly, ottrer alcohol-yielding raw
naterials in the future. At all events it is a factor that will
make itself felt eventually.

(b)

(c)
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rv. coNcl,usroN

L2. Ttre Conunittee on Etternal Economic Relations recomnends that the
corunittee responsible should deliver a favourable opinion on the present
protrrcsal, at least as fer ae relations with third countries are concerned,
Es the draft regulation does not conflict with the Coimmunity's international
obligations. However, it requeste the Cornnitt€e on Agriculture to take
into consideration the obEenrations made above, as well as the following
two points:

- The proposed regime, by its operation alone, nust not lead to the
increase of high cogt at the expense of lorr cost methods of ethyt
alcohol production;

- Urges the Conrmission to ensure that no surpluses are generated
which could lead to dumping taking place on world markets and which
could conseguently disturb Comnunity trading relations abroad.
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OPINION OI THE LEGAL AFFAIRS COIII{ITTEE

Draftsman: ilr K. MALANGRE

0n 19 JuLy 1979 the amending document was referred to the Committee

on Agricutture as the comnittee responsibte and to the LegaI Affairs

comnittee, the committee on Budgets, the. committee on ExternaI Economic

Retations and the Committee on Economic and ltonetary Affairs for their

opinion.

At the meeting of 9-10 october 1979 th',e Ldgat Affairs committee

appointed Mr MALANGRE draftsman. 0n 20-21 Noveniber 1979 the committee

considered the proposal on the basis of a draft opinion.

0n 19-20 December 1979, the committ€e coniidered a revised draft

opinion and adopted it by 7 votes to 2-

Present: !lr Ferri, chai rman; tr'lr ft[aIang16, draf tsman; ltlr Chambei ron,

lrlrs Ewing (deputizing for trlr GiLLot), I{r Janssen van Raay, trlr PeLikan,

f{r peters (deputizing for Mr Vetter), ttr Prout, lrlr TyrretL, ltlrs Van de Heuvel

(deputizing for trlr Siegterschmidt) and itlrs Vayssade
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4. In the suppletnentary opinion the comlittec eteted that tlrree

epeclfic asp€cts of the amended propoeal - Article 1 (1) (d) (Producta

covered), Artiqle 9 (reserved eectcira) and Article 17 (lntorucntlon con-

t-rltrution) - wore lcgally unttntble.

I'I. PREEENT PROPOSAI,

S. The preeent document would anend tha arn€nded'protrpaal rather than

replace lt in lte 6ntlrety'. the tuo documants nuai theref,orc bc conrlderod

together.

6. From the Conmisaionta explanatory rn€noranduu in tlre prclant docuncnt

it can bc lccn that th€ changea havc been propoeed ln thc llght of t[e
qriticiem of th€ anended proposal rnade durLng dlaeusaione in Parl{ament'a

committeee and eleewhere, but that.the Comnieglon did not cOneider all
the crltlclams Juatlfied. It thcrefotre adGns approprtate for the Lagal

Affairr Commltt€€ to conslder to tdrat cxtent the Comisalon hae

taken account of the vlewa whlch lt expreaaed in thc Btng6mtrn OPlnlon,

arrd, thug, whGther the amended propoaal, ag angndcd ry the preeent taxt,
is aeceptable from a legal polnt of vlew.

?. The Bangemann oplnion war, hotgver., expr€rely llnltcd to a few key

Issues. In paragraph 36 it wag etated that "the admiseibllJ.ty under

community law of the crcatlon of a European alcohol rcnopoly wlth a1l lts
impllcatlona rcmaine to be inveatl,gatgd, ag {o many otlrer lndlvLdual iaaueg".

This oplnion therefore aleo co\rera a nuuber of lrrucewhlch rcre not conered

in the earlLer oplnlone.

IV. SCOPE OF MTE PROPOSED REGUIETION

8. The products eo\rered by the propoaed Rcaulation are get out in
Article l. In thie realrct there are only mlnor ctpngea betwaen the pre-
HenL toxt arrd the (oarllor) amonded pro;rceal. (The changce concern the

11grns11f,egont of tho alqohol contanto! verlout produeta.) fne products

co,rored r.[rln the sam., and include at Artlcle I (l) (d) 'conc6ntrlted
extracta' and rplrltuoua bcrrcrages.There lrrnortorarattll I dtttrrnco in the
treetment of alcohol derlved from agri.cultural producte and Bynth€tic
alcohol in the later artlclee of the propoeaf.
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9. The comrnitteefl,ratconsidered whether'concentrated extracte'and
spirituors beverages can validly be included in the scotrr of thc proposed

regulation.. Ttre inclusion.of these products means that they are subject,
lnter alia, to Articles I (2)l B? 222 and 8? and fully correred b!, the
orgrrnizr-rtlon of thc market in alcohol. It ia unlikely that thie ia pos-

rrib[r. urlLhtn the framowork of tho Trerty tttlol.. cltod.t thG hErI ba-
gor for Lho propoaal.

lO. Undcr Article 38 (3) of the Treaty, Articles 39-35 (Title II Agri-
culture) apply only to agricultural produets listed in Annex II to the
Treaty. Annex If includcE "ethyl alcohol or neutral apirita, obtaincd
from agricultural producta (excluding ligudurs and oth€r spirituoua b€veragce,
and conpound alcoholic prelnratlons - rconeentrated extracta"- for the
manufacture of beveragee) "3

11. The only other poaeible legal baais among thoee clted in tlre poposal
ig Article 235, which rcadg:

"If actlon by the Communlty ahould prore necessary to attaln, ln the
courEe of the opcratlon of thc common markct, one of the obJectives
of th€ Communlty and thls Treaty has not prorided thc neccsaary
powers, the Council ehall, acting unanlmourly on a propoeal from the
Commlealon and after consulting the Aggembly, take the appropriate
meaBureg. "

L2. There are thus two conditions for its uee: a Comnunity objective
and an abacnce of Traaty pourers. In thlr context lt lr tha eecond condttion
whlch ralsas problema. lor it 1g clcer lrou Articfe ig tft that the
Treaty did provide adeguate porrera. Paragraph 3 of Article 38 enabled the
Council, wit[in trro years of the entty into force of the Treaty, to decide
what products should be added to Annex II. In other words, the Council
had the power to apply the provleions of the Comon Agricultural Policy
to splrltuous beverages. But in Regulation No. 7a it expreesly choee to
exclude them. Article 235, however widcly it is interpreted, must be seen

ae providing powers to attain a Connrunity objective where no other powerE

exlet; it cannot be intended toenable the Counc:.l to avoid the tlro-year
rlcadlinc expreeely impoaed on powera given under another article. Article
2J5 c.rnnot therefore be uaed as a legal basig for the appllcatlon of the
provisionr of this Requlation to rplrltuoua bevcragea.

1.. See Do<' . 209/79
2. See lmc. 5r}4,/76

.r. Inclu<lcd in Annex II by Council Regulatlon No. 7a of 31.12.1959
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13. The comrrittee went on to coneider Piotocol 19 of th€ A,ct of AcCecaion.

Thir Protocol readc aa follore: I +

"I. ?he Councll, acting in accordance witlt thc ry?a?9u11,p.1g"lOoafor in erdiele 43 l2l of the EEc Trelty, slrell dsie $$
necctgary icaaurde to faciliate tho uee of connunlty ccrQala
in tlla oanbfactqre of apiritrqr€ berreragea obta.tnGd faQ[. c-eroa[],
and in frriicular of whllky, exported ''& third cou6trf'8, --t
that tilaea ureasures may be applied in due tihe.

2. Theae tr€a8ureE, which may be taken witlrin the ftam€work of Ure
isr;ulatlon on the Coilnon organieation Of the Oarked ln ccroals
ot of tlre rcgulation ta be adopted on the eorulon orgenlaatlon
of.thq rnarkei 1n aleohol muat flt into the framework of, tltc
genera'l Cordrunlty pollcy for alcohol, avoiding any diacrloLnation
betreen'thete producta and other alcohol, account belng taken
of thc partlcular eituations peculiar to each caBe.'t

The committee noted ainee the Protocol was adopted after ths 8EC

Treaty and waa of eguivalent legal status to it, tt wae calnbla of

crilcnding the Treaty. In particular, it coneidered that the prorislon

that:

"t{gsura3 of laclliatc the ulc of CouraitT c€rcal3 in the Enu-
factrirc'of apiritucrs bgrrerages Obtained frou cerealg...'may be
taken within the f,ranet ork of the Regulation to be adopted on
the common organisation of the market in alcohol"

amended'Annex II so at toenable spiritrrue beverageglobtained frm
cereale aad ln pirttcular thote ddettndd'fdr export, but d6C other

cplrltrrora bsvcragce, to be covared by thc Regulation.

v. IREAIEm otr AqrcuLIt&AL AXD SlfirqETrC AICOHOT,

The cornsdttee next considered the differences in the Ureatment

on the onc hand, aleohol of agricultural origin and, on thc other,

of synthetic
lation.

,
alcohol, under Articles 8 .(3) and 9 of the proposed Regu-

a) Article 8 (3)

15. One of the chief objectives of the proposal is to provide for a

target quantity of ethyl. alcohol of agricultural origin to have guaranteed

access to the community market by means of intenrention buying (and

subsequent sale) within the linrits of the guaranteed quotas allocated
to distillers. "Where the disposal poseibilities are inaiificient.
provision nay be made for the intervention agencies to invite tendcr!
in the unregerved sector "(Article I (3)I. In other wotrde, the propnaal

L4.
of,
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ir to giv€ guarantseE to producere th thqt agricultural alcohol produced

ln excesn of tho reserved' lectoruilf b. rold at subsidised pricce in
tho non-rorervcd Ecctor. The eubsldleed eales would undorulnr tha nakot
for rynthetlc alcohol wlth whlch lt le In dircct comp€titton. It hag been

argucd by chs Commiseion that lt is dellrable to give aupport to the pro-
ducers of non-comp€titive agricultural alcohol. llhile it mtght be neceeeary

to give short-term bupport in times of acute dlfficultlea, lt ia not ;ros-
sible to do ao on a permanent baeis withln the Treaty Eyaten, for the
pgrnanent and diecriminatory advantage glven to agrlcultural alcohol would

be out of all proportion to the problcm whlch thb ooarurc aought to 8o1ve.

b) Article 9

16. Undcr /rrtlclc 9 of thc Roguletlon, othyl alcohol urcd ln thc rcrerved
sectore - L.e. oral conlunptlon, vlncaar neking, and thc pharneccutical
lndurLry - or for the menufactur. of productr bclonging to thcre .ector!,
muat bc ethyl alcohol of agrlculturel origln. Thue, thic articlc prohibitr
the u.e of an lnduatrial product (ethyl alcohol):

(a) ln the procclalng of prcdonlnantly. agrleultural producte (for oral
conaunption and vincAar making) i and

(b) for the nanufacturr of industrial producta (pharmeceuticalr) which
generally apeaking have no connection with agricultural producta.

17. It ghould be noted that chenically thcre is no diffcrcnce bctwcen

eynthetic and agricultural alcohol but thc manufacturing proceas for the
former ia conaiderably morc Gconmical than thc dietllletldr of agrlcultural
alcohol lf only becauae of the coet of the brsic product.

"I8. Tho Treatymaker no expr.rt provhlon - !!vG ln the case of eupply
dlff,lcultlct (Artic1c 103 (4) ) - for th. Cmunii,y to lqrole banl qr Ehc uge,

in lnductrlal proccaaing, of certaln producte obtained by epeclfic procedurar,
or to make it obligatory to usc only products.obtained from ths raw Dlterial3.
one of the cotmunlty'a conunon markct alme ie to establleh corunon poliey for
agricultural producta, includlng cthyl alcohol of agrleultural origin.
ArE,icle 235 could certainly bc used to prono,tc this aim. Butit ie far fron
certain t.hat it can be uced to do go at the €xp€nse of and,hcr, inductrial,
product. There are pciuers in thc Treaty for actlon to pronote thc productlon
and rnarketing of various agrieultural lxoducts (Article 40(3) (1) b,ut on

condltion that the aetion aime at'onc of thc obJcctivcr of Artical 39:

tSe" p"r"graphe 16-18 belorr
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" (a) to increase agricultural productivity by prceing technlcql
progregs and by ensuring the rational developncnt of agricultural
produetlon and thc optlnurn utiliaatlon of thc ftctorr of pro&rctlon,
ln prrticuler labour;
(b) thur to cn.ur. r falr standard of living for thc agrlcultunl
commrnlty, ln partlcular by incrcarlng thc lndivldurl trrrfflngr of
p.rsont cngrged in rgriculturei
(c) to strblli- mrk ttt
(d) to a.lur. the avallabittty of euppliea;
(e) to cnsure that ruppllca reach consuner! tt reaaonablc pricole "

rnd thrt the pftnciplc of non-diecrininatlon betvGcn Cdulrrntty producef;
or conEumGrg ic fesPectGd.

o) comnontt'

t9. AlLhorlrllr l.ho TroaLy provlelona on agricultulc ' do not rpcclllcally
prohlblt dtacrlmlnatlon betveen producere of agricultural productr on th€
one hand and of indugtrlal producta on the other, thcy muat bG lntorprated b
in the gencral context of the Treaty, includinr!. Article 3 (f), whieh listg
as ohe of the cotrlnunityrg basic objeetLves "the institution of a syatem

ensuring that conpetition ig not dlstortcd". It is clear that Article 9,
by restricting the use of industrially produced alcohol, end Articlc I (3),
by distorting prices, would dietort competition..
Article 235. whlch can only be uged "to attain... one of the objectivea of
the Conrnunlty", ean hardly be uged ae a'lcgal basl.s for provieione which
are [n dlrest conflict with Article 3 (f) i

'"
2.(). ll lr lruo lhnt, trr t,ha proiont document, thcre are trro new provielonr
whlllr n;r;nrorrl ly nlnr l(, rcduco t.ho dtrcrtmtnatory oflccts of tho rcgulatlon.
Artlc[a , (z) nor, provldcr thatr

"The target prices eha1l be eo fixed aa not to lead to
increagcd production aa long aa the production cost of
such aleohol is not coupetitive wlth the oarket priee 

-for synthetic alcohol"

and Article lO (2) I ,r* provtdes that:

"In the case of the pharmaceutical, parfurrery and cosn€tiea
3€ctora the sale pricc... shall be fiIed taking lnto congL-
deration the market price of eynthetlc alcohol.t'

But theee changee would mcrely leeeen the dletortion of,competition
ln roctors oth.r than tholo dollned ar rraicwcd grctorerln Artlclc 9.
An f,rr nil l116 r(iltorvcd eoctora and thc tntcrvcntion aaloa arc concornod,
I lro rll xl rrr I lrrrrn ;rroJxlrod by tho CommtaRlon rom,r tn.

I l)or:. Z(rtr//'lt)
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2L. The Legal Affairs Cornmittee must point Put strongly that Article 9

and Article 8 (3) of the triroposal are in contradlction slth Artlcle 3 (f)

of the Treaty and wlth the fundamental prlnciplca of non-diecriulnation
and prolrrtionallty, and are therefore' legaIly lnvalld'

VI.W

22. the committee considered the gueetlon of the Managenent Comittee

which would be eet up under Article 34. (Ite procedure and tagke arc lald
down in the propoaed Articles 35 and 36). The committee first not€d that

the European Court of Jugtlce had held in caee No zsno'that:

,,Article I55 of the EEC Treaty provldea that the comnicclon
rhcll rxqrciee th. tou.rtcontrrrtdon it by tho Council for tlre
lmplementatlon of thc rulcs lald down by the ttttcr. Thla
provislon, Lhe u6e of which is optlonal, enables thc councll
io determine any d.talled rulca to which the Conrmierlon is
eubJect ln cxarciglng thc Porar conferred on it. The eo-caIled
Management Commlttee procedurc forng Part of thc detailed rulcg
to which th. Council rnay legitinately aubject a delegation of
pourer to the ConunLssion".

It further noted that the procedure propoaed in Article 35 wae the saoe

as that in the Regulation which was the subject Of the Courtra judgement.

The Court held that:

" (9) The Management Cotuttittee doee not therefore have the
powsr to take a dlsieion in place of the Comisgion
or the councll. conseguGntly, wltlrout diEtorting the
conmunity structure and the lngtitutlonal balancc, thc
l{anagsmcnt commlttae rnachinery enablca the Councll to
delegate to the Conuniagion an lmplcmenting power of
appreclable lcolrc, aubject to lts power to take the
dgctslon ltsclf lf, neceseary.

"(IO) The legality of the... procadurG-.- cannot thercfore
be disputed in the context of the institutlonal struc-
ture of the CotmunitY"

23. In view of this judgement it would be difficult for the Legal

Affatrs Committee to queetion the validity of Articlbg 34 - 36 of this
proposal. Hohrever, the whole rnanagement committee syatem continuca to
raieemajor problems - both polittcal and institutional. The committee

may wish to consider them in depth in due course.

'l{ I rr t'rrlrr- rtttrl VorratnaEclle
Itarrrrll .rn(l (:o.t.8co ECR 1970
| | to.-ll'l),.

fur GGtrcldr und Futtcrmittel v K63tsr,
(II) paE.. ll6l-1179 erpcclelly at plE s
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SUPPLEI.IENTARY OPINION OF THE LEGAL AFTAIRS CO}II4ITTEE

Draftsman: [tlr K. I{ALANGRE

0n 19 JuLy 1979 the anendment ras referred to the committee on

AgricuLture as the committee responsibl.e and to the LegaL Affairs Committee,

the committee on Budgets, the committee on Externat Economic Retations and

the Comrnittee on Economic and lrlonetary Af fairs for their opinion'

At its meeting of 9110 October 1979 the Legat Affairs Conmittee

appointed trtr itatangr6 draf tsman. On 2Ot?1 November 1979 the committee

considered the proposat on the basis of a draft opinion.

On 19/20 December 1979 the committee considered the revised draft

-opinion and adopted it by 7 votes to 2.

By tetter of 1 JuLy 1981 the Committee on Agriculture requested the

Legal. Affairs Committee to detiver a suppLementary opinion on the basis of

new tegaI factors.

0n Z0 October 19E1 the LegaL Affairs Committee considered the draft

sr4ptementary opinion and adopted it by 10 votes to 7'

present: llr Ferri, chairmani ilr Luster, ilr Turner and t{r Chambeiron,

vice-chairman; Mr MaLang16, draftsman; lrlr DaIzie[, ilr D'Angetosante,

Mr Donnez, Mrs Ering (deputizing for lrlr Vi6), ttlr Guertsen, [tlr Janssen van Raay,

ilr t{egahy, ilr Peters (deputizing for lrlr Ptaskovitis), lilr Prout,

frlr Siegterschmidt, ilr Tyrre[[ and ttlr Vetter
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agricultural origin there is.ng power to include othgr spir.ituoue.beverrgee.
The.reasons formerryl given for this were that, the council hrd oqq!.ted to
add these products to those contained in, the list in Nlnex .lI to the Trcaty
wlthin the two-year pcriod lald dorn in the second sentence of erilcre 3g(3)-t

of the EEC Treaty so that therefore Article 235 of the EIC Treaty was not
applicable as there was no legislative lacuna. In it8 noat recent Opinion2,
although the Legal Affairs Conmittee acknowledged that protocol No 19 to
the 1972 Act of Accession amended Annex rr to the EEc rreaty and was of
equivalent legal status to it, tt stated that this trcn&nent related however.
ohly to sfirituoue beverages obtained frorn cereals and in particular those
intended for export but not to.othcr spirituous,beverages.

5. A ninority of the menbers of the committee conslder that a new tegal
situat'ion has arisen as a result of Regulation No. llg7,/g13, whieh brings
whisky into the common organization of the market in cereals, and that this
calrs for action on the bagis of Articre 235 of the EEC Treaty.

According to this view, the special provisione including
whisky in the common organization 6f, the marklt rn ccreari result ln
preferential treatnen!. 'co the disrdvlntaEe of othcr epiri,;uous beverages.
so as ':o observe the prohibltion on dlecrimlnation laid down in
Pro'3o@l No 19 the other spirituoue beveragesr noi. only :hoae fidl :..1,_,
from cereals, nus.l: be includeb ln tne ruguiilion on clhyr alcohol. The
incl.usion of the o:her spirituouo bcvcragra:iray be bascd on Artrcle 235
of the EgC Treaty, cor,rpletj-ng Artlcle 3S(3) of the EEC Treaty and taklng
into account the requirement laid down in Protocol No 19. Comunity ac.tion
seerils to oe necesaary in this case in order to crose a loophole whlch
has ariSen because sp!.rit,uous beveregcc are expolcd to advcrse effec:s 1f
Ehey are no! incluEed in the conmon oiganlzation of the rnarket ln ethyl
altohol of agr-icul'tural origin.

-'5,. The maiority of.,the menbers of the connittee adhere to the view that
Articre 235 of the EEC treaty cannot be uscd ar the regar basis for the
application of p;ovisiona_of this nggrllation to sp,i.rituous beveragea.

" The'councir iia noa make use of the pow€r provided by Article 3g(3)
of the Treaty to decide, within two year6 of t\e ehtry into force of the
Treaty, to add spirituous beveragca to the list in Annex rr. Article 235
cannot be used to create Comnunity powers whlch exieted inltialty but were
not utilized; this would be floutinE the tro-year dcadline laid.down in
Article 38(3)

Nor .does the Protocol No.19 to the Act of Accession of 1972 nakc it
neceaBary to modify this view.

Supplemenlary O,plnion of. the Lcgat
Doc. 472/77, Annex II, pp. 7-9
PE 59 .88{,/f in. p. E

ace footnote 2, p. 3 above

eff.atns. Coilmitt.e (Draftsnan: }lr B.ngemlnn)
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- considers that restrvstions must stiu remain on the regality of the
incrusion of other spirituous beverages by neans of Article 235 of thsfreaty,

- calls upon the commission to cpnoider the precise effect of the workrngsof the non-reserved sector of the ethyl alcohol market, both as regardB
producers and consumers;

t Reeognizes that the councll has wide dl,ccretlon in attaining the ohJectivcsof ehe cornnon agricultural pollcy, 
, 
including the common organizati.on of themarketsi stresses, however, that the proposals exceed proper exercise .fthat discretion, particurarry where proportionality and discrimination are

eoncerned;

- Doubts whether the protribition on non-agricurtural products from enteringcertain sec.tors of the market, as set out in Article 9, has rny ad.quate
lega t basi s.

Pe Of.SOCftin.-113-
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